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The Federal Highway Administration has determined that this proiect will not have a significant

impact on the human environment. This 'Finding of No Significant lmpact' is based on the

attached Environmental Assessment and input lrom distribution of the Environmental Assessment

and from the location and design public hearing. This finding has been independently evaluated

by the Federal Highway Administration and determined to adequately and accurately discuss the

need, environmental issues and impacts of the proposed project, and appropriate mitigation

measures. lt provides sufiicient evidence and analysis for det€rmining that an environmental

impact statement is not required. The Federal Highway Administration takes lull responsibility lor

the accuracy, scope and content of the attached Environmental Assessment.
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intormation required fbr an Environmental Assessment under the provisions of 
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FEDERAL AID PROJECT
suLA-NORTHF7-1(40)9

F]NAL COORDINATION

Since approval by the Federal Highway Administration of the initial Environmental Assessment
for public availability, no changes have occurred at the proi€ct site, although one (1) substantial
modilication has been made to the proposed proiect as described in this document. The altemate
selected by the Montana Highway Commission was Altemate Alignment #3 as described in the

Environmental Assessment.

The substantial modification involved an intensive study by various agencies for the past several
years which resulted in the decision to fill in the existing channel of the East Fork ot the Bitterroot

River between Station 797+OO to 8O4+00 (MP 15.0) with excess material. The river will be

rerouted to occupy its original, natural channel that existed at this location prior to the last

reconstruction prolect. Agencies involved with this decision irrcluded the Montana Department

of Transportation; Unit€d States Forest Service; United States Fish & Wildlife; Montana Fish'

Wldlile and Parks; and Friends of the Bitt€rroot. One advantage of this modification is that the

existing channel will be used for disposing of excess rock-cut matsrial. The modification will also

increase the chann€l length in this area, th€reby providing more habitat for fish. Overall, retuming

the river to its original prehistoric channel will be a beneficial environmental impact. This concept
was included as part ol the prolect after the original Environmental Assessm€nt was signed and

approved.

The original Environmental Assessment proposed l2-toot travel lanes with 2-foot shouldets. The

intent was to construct the roadway base so that 8-toot shoulders could be easily construcled at

a later date. However, since US Highway 93 has recently been designated as a 'Highway of
National Significance'by the Intermodal Surface Transporation Efficiency Act (ISTEA) of 1991,

the decision has been made to construct the 12-foot travel lanes with 8-foot shoulers as part of
this project.

The Finding of No Significant lmpact (FONSI) for the Environmental Assessment precedes this

page. The signed FONSI completes the requirements for developing a final environmental

document on this proposed pro.iect.

Changes to the initial Environmental Assessment as sign€d by the Federal Highway Administra-

tion on July 25, 1990 are noted in the 'summary of changes' that follows hereafter. A summary

ol the localion and design public hearing held on July 27, 1991 has been made and is attached.

Comments received during review of the draft environmental document are also included in a
,'Responsiveness Summary'contained within the 'Summary of Responses Received on the Dratt

Enviionmental Assessment' that is attached. Copies of letters received lrom agencies and

interested individuals are available for review on request to the Montana Department of

Transportation.
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ONLY PRACTICABLE ALTERNATIVE WETLANDS FINDING
suLA-NORTHFT-1(40)s

January 6, 1994

This "Finding' provides documentation that this proposed pro,ect will minimize the destruction,
loss, or degradation of wetlands. This 'Finding' also documents the steps to preserve and
enhance the natural and beneficial values of the wetlands afiected by this proposed prolect.

With the opportunities to enhance the natural and beneticial values of the wetlands affected

by this project, this proposed project's impacts to wetlands will b€ in compliance with

Executive Order 1 1990.

Potential altemative(s) for the project are presented in the Alternatives Considered Section

of this Environmental Assessment. The 'no build' altemative (Alternative #5) and overlay

alternative (Alternative #4) have been lound to be inadequate to meet the purpose and needs

of the project as stated in Section 2.0 of the Environmental Assessment. These altematives

do not conect the poor alignment, substandard safety conditions, and/or traffic flow conditions

of tho existing highway. Any of thes€ conditions have been determined to be sutficient to
wanant conection by this proposed proiecl. Altematives #1 and *2 have other impacts with

regard to cost, extensive rock excavation, relocation, etc., which reduce their practicality.

Consequently, Altemative #3 was chosen as the most practicable altemative'

This proposed proiect has b€en determined to include all practicable measur€s to minimize

harm to wetlands. This determination has be€n made through the mitigation process

described in the following summary.

Based upon the above considerations, it is determined that there is no practicable altemative

to the proposed new construction in wetlands and that the proposed project includ€s all

practicable measures to minimize harm to w€tlands which may result from such use.

SUMMARY

ln accordance with Executive Order 1 1990, Protection of Wetlands, the proposed highway

improv€ment and its potential impacts to wetlands have been closely evaluated. Alternatives

were considered for avoidance ol wetlands altogether, but were not selected either tor their lailure

to meet the stated purposes and needs for the facility or because of other impacts such as

business disruption and proiect costs which were considered to be unacceptable.

The project will encroach on 9.5 acres of wetlands. The types, area, and location of the individual

weflandi are described in detail in Section 4.10 'Wetlands' and Appendix C of this Environmental

Assessment. ln general, a majority ol the wetlands were of the WT-3 dense shrub type and w€re

ol low quality. liost were locatei in right-of-way or highway ditches with v6ry limited wildlile

usage. In order to avoid impacting the wetlands at any extent possible, the proposed roac,way

wal generally shifted away trom the creeks, rivers, and most wetlands. Where possible,

sideslopes were steepened slightly to avoid impact.

All practicable measures have been taken to avoid and minimize wetland impacts on this proiect.

Since on-site mitigation will cost more than $3,000 per acre, the mitigation will be satislied by

replacement of wetlands created on the Lee Metcalf Wildlile Befuge near Stevensville, Montana.

This agreement is acceptable !o the Montana lnteragency Wetland Group. The project mitigation



acreage will be subtracted from the Lee Metcalf's Otterpond W€tland Bank in accordanc€ with

previous agreements.

Based upon the above considerations, it is determined that there is no practicable altemative to

proposed construction in wetlands and that through the enhanc€m€nt measures to be provided'

ihe'proposed action includes alt practicable measur€s lo minimize harm to wellands which may

result from such use.



SUMMARY OF CHANGES
TO

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT
suLA-NORTHF7-1(40)9

The following changes were made to the initial Environmental Assessment resulting from input
received after distribution of the document, the public comment period, and also public input
received from the location and design public hearing. These changes result primarily from
wording in the original document and supersede and/or clarify original information and statements.
Accordingly, all required changes are shown here; wording in the original Environmental
Assessment (attached) remains as previously presented.

Page * Subsection Clarlf ication/Correction

Cover Sheet l't/A New approval signatures and dates.

1 1.0 - Description of the pro-
posed aclion

The third and fonh ssntenc€s of the second paragraph
ar€ replacod with the lollowing: 'US Highway 93 has
b€6n d€signated as a 'Highway ol Nalional Signifi-
cance' by the lntermodal Surface Transportation Effi-
cisncy Act (ISTEA) of 1991. Consequently, tho proiecl
will b€ d€signed in accordanco with AASHTO guide-
linas which recommond two (2) l2-foot travel lanes with
8-loot shouldeF lor a total pavsd surlace ot 4Gf€et.'

Figure 3 Typical Section' is revised to reflect ths pro-
Dossd 8-foot shoulder widths.

2.0 - Purpos€ and Nasd The lirst sentenc€ of the lirst paragraph is replacad with
the lollowing: 'US Highway 93 has been designated as
part ol an intsrim National Highway System (NHS).
The tinal NHS is €xp€ct€d to b€ approved by Congress
prior to S€ptembsr 30, 1995. The Montana Department
ol Transportation has submitted a proposal to the Fed-
eral Highway Administration that will lunctionally classify
US 93 as a principal arterial. This is the first step in
permanenlly placing US 93 on the tinal NHS.'

13 3.0 - Alternatives Considered The title of lha first paragraph is corrected to read: '1.
The No Build Altemative (#5)."

Ths lirst s€ntence of the second paragraph titled '2.
The Preferred Altemative (#3)' is replqc€d with: 'Wid-
en lhe exisling roadway to provide l2-foot travel lan€s
and 8-foot shoulders (40 teet lotal surface width).'

'14 4.1 - Social and Economic Clarification is given that the Montana Aeronautics
Division has r€viswed ths project and concurred that it
will not have any adverse eflects on aeronaulical aclivi-
tiss in the area.
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Page # Subsection Clarllication/cotrection

18 4.7 - Channel Modifications R€plac€ th€ second paragraph with tho tollowing para-
grapns:

The proposed roadway improvements will carry the
new roadway turlhsr to the west and away lrom th€
existing stEam cfiannel and thus lessen the impact of
the roadway on the stream. As a rssult of ths design
study and contact and coordinalion with the agenci€s,
suppon did not exist for the channel modificalion; lhus
Camp Crsek will r€main in its exisling drainagp chan-
nel. Moditying the chann€l would harre intorlered with
€xisting development, crsat€d liability probl6ms, and
be€n very costy.

A similar situatjon exists near milepost 15.Ot. At this
location, a portion of ttl€ East Fork of Bittsroot River
was diverted from itrs original pr€historic channel during
the original oonstruclion of Highway 93 in order lo
r€duc€ the length of the bridges requked. Som€ agen-
cios €xpressed interest in retuming the dver to lts otigi.
nal chennel, The agencies includad MDT, US Forost
SeMoe, US Fish and Wldlite, Montana Fish, Wildlife
land Parks. and ih6 Friends of the Bittenoot.

I

lAs a rogult ol th€ d€sign study and coordination and

lconaa wifr tre agenci€s, the cfiann€l modificaton was

lsupported and will b€ part of lhe proposed proiect es

lshom on the figure on the n€xt page. Ono ad/antag€

lol this modificalion, bssid€s retuming lhe dver to its

lnaturat odghral channel, is that the existing cfiannel will

I be used lor disposal of the sx@ss rock dJt mat€rial.

lThis moditication will also incrsas€ fio length of the

lchannel, thereby providing mor€ habital for fish in this

larea. Overall, rstuming the rivor to its original channgl

lwill be a b€neticial environmontal impact. This conc€pt

lwas included as part of the proposed proiocl aft€r thE

loriginal Environmsntal Assessment was sign€d and

I approved.
I

lTn" .udi"", permits, and evaluation required by FHPM

l$7-3-2 paragraphs 7c through 7e will need lo bo Pro-
lvioeo.'

19 4.8 - Waler Quality Add this sgr ence at lh€ end of th€ s€cond paragraph:

'Sedimgnt traps wfi a scfi€dulod maintsnanca program

to cl€an lhs traps p€dodically may be dbnstructed to
help prevent exc€ssive sedimentation from wint€r sand-
ing op€rations lrom entering the stream system.

Page 2 of 3
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Clarif ication/Correction

Add the lollowing paragraPh at th€ end of this s€ction:

'According to th€ Montana Fish and Game Comp€ndi'

um of Historical Sites (1975), Lewis and Clatt.fi'st €n-

countered the Salish Indians in Ross Hole in 1805.

The sile localion was rportad to be approximatoly two

(2) miles north ol Sula at or near tho location of an

existing MDT historical matker at milepost 12.7. How'

ev€r, other sourc€s claim that ths locetion of th€ mo€t-

ing was in th€ southwesl ar€a of Ross Hole near ths

East Foft of the Bitterroot River near milopost I 1.7.

During int€nsive study and discussion with agencies

and landowners, two (2) alt€matives w€ro evalueted.

On6 altsmalivo was to p€tp€tuat€ the oxisting location

of the histodcet ma*er and turnout. The other altema-

liw was to move th€ histodcal madcr and iumout to a

new location. Since ttle exaci localion of the histodcal

€ncounter !!@l be€n positively id6ntilied and mov-

ing tre mad<er and tumout would require acquisiiion of

private property, tre dscision wes made lo leavs th€

mafter ani turiout in its pr$€nt locatioo. New text will

b€ wdtten on lhe marker, induding information about

the lswis and Clatt Exp€dition's activfies in th€ aroa"

4.12 Historicayouhrrau-
Archaeological Resour@s

Add the follouring ssntenc€ to the end of the filst Para-
graph: 'Review of th€ Proposod proiecl by th€ Depart-

ment of Fish, wildlile, and Parks indicated no 6(0 or
4(0 conversion of use, whicfi would occ1lr es a r€sult of

4.20 Parks and Recteation

END OF SUMMARY OF CHANGES
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SULA. NORTH
US HIGHWAY 93 RECONSTRUCTION

F 7-1(40)e

SUMMARY OF PUBLIC HEARING
June 27, 1991

A tormal public hearing on the sula - North project F 7-1(40)9 was held June 27, '1991 in the

banquet room of the Rocky Knob Lodge, 5 miles north of Sula, Montana'

This project proposes to reconstruct 7.2 miles of us Highway 93. Thirty-tour people att€nded the

meeting. The following is a summary of the intormation presented and the comments r€ceived

at the hearing:

HEARING FORMAT

The lomat ol the public hearing was open format. A pack€t was handed out to each participant

containing 
" "ou", 

lette, from ihe Director, an outline of the project proposal, a sketch ol the

propA 6ca1on, typical sections, th. right-of-way and relocation programs, a list ot the

environmental concems, reduced copies ot the disptay boards, a pamphlet on funding' and

another pamphlet on typical right'of-way questions'

The attendees were greeted at the door, advised of the format, and escorted to the display

boards. The publics' general concems were identified and then discussed with the engine€r or

the right-oFway repreientative. Concems, questions, and opinions either opposing or in favor

of the proiect were solicited.

The public was given three (3) options to submit their input. They could write in using a torm

"rppiied 
in the packet, ,se ih"h o*n lettet, or give verbal input at an interview at a recording

station. Three statementJletters were tumed in during the meetings, with seven (7) additional

ones being sent in during the comment period.

Mr. Dyer (Forsgren Associates, P.A. - consultant) summarized comments and discussion offered

by those whori he visited with during the meeting. No one elected to give verlcal testimony'

ORAL INPUT FROM THE HEARING

During the hearing, the public was given the opportunity to comment on the proiect with either the

engin6er or the rigr-ht-or-way representative. Concems, questions, and opinions-were documentecl

and are summarized below.

In general, most people were favorable toward the proiect and many voiced verbal support.

Ol the three (3) alternate alignments presented in the vicinity of Eagle Rock, all the input

received was favorable toward Altemate Alignment #3, the preferred altemate alignment

in the Environmental Assessment. The general consensus was that this altemate

a|ignmentprovidedanadequatehighwaywhi|eminimizingenvironmentalimpacts.

1)

2)
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3)

4)

On a related item, many people expressed a desire to not disturb Jim Hell Rock or Eagle
Rock if at all possible. lt should be noted the present proposed improvements do not

significantly impact either of these two (2) local landmarks.

Tratfic control during construction was a concem. Opinions were expressed primarily on

the experience of constructing the Conner North-South proiect recently and its associatec
effect on traflic and local economy. Most property owners indicated a strong preferenc€

for tratfic control measures that would accommodate construction but avoid impacts on the

local economy during the construction season. For example, preler€nce was expressed

toward a one year period of construction rather than spreading out over two seasons. The

concept of constructing new bridge strucluros and being able to avoid construction traffic

congestion at the dver crossings was prefened over trying to widen existing structures in

Dlace.

one group requested a recreational type pull-out be constructed at milepost 1 1 .7 as the

location where Lewis and Clark meet the Indians in this area. Som€ €xisting signs

commemorating that event near the sula store could be moved to this tumout, or perhaps

the Department may consider the installation of a historical sign.

However, at the same time another group indicated that such a tacility would negatively

impact adiacent private property and requested that the highway not have provision tor a
historical tumout.

The Lord Ditch, an irrigation ditch at the north end of the project, is still actively used by

several parties. Perpetuation of the ditch and ib llow charactetistics was discussed along

with the need lo improve the cutrent situation where open channels are subj€ct to beaver

dams and culverts have frequently been plugged by beaver relat€d debds.

The question was raised whether blasting the rock would disturb existing residences and

businesses. A response was given that using the best practical construction methods

should avoid any negative impacts in this regard.

A discussion o{ the access at Medicine Hot springs Road (county Road) indicated a
preference lor making the intersection safer, and yet avoiding impacts on adiac€nt private

property.

The East Fork Road (county Road) eastwad from the highway near the sula Store was

also discussed. Local people indicated a high tratfic volume on this road and requested

that warrants for a turning lane onto the county road lrom the highway be investigatecl.

10) There were one or two requ€sts for proiect documentation such as Environmental

Assessment, cultural and Historical Resource suwey, etc. Materials were sent as

requesled.

l1) There were several other issues discussed in the individual one-on-one meetings with

private property owners. Most of the discussions centered around right-of-way width,

access, fencei, inigation facilities, and other details related to specific properties.

Appropriate notes were taken to incorporate conclusions and decisions in the final plans.

s)

6)

7l

8)

s)
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WRTTTEN INPUT FROM THE HEARING

During the hearing, individuals were given the opportunity to give wrinen input by using a pre-

made form or theii own letter. A brief summary of individual concerns voiced within the nine (9)

responses received are as follows:

RESPONSIVENESS SUMMARY

Of the input received, some were merely statements for or against certain elem€nts of the

proposed proiect, others concemed questions regarding impact to individual properties, and the

remaindeigave general input for additional consideration. The {ollowing information summarizes

important iiput ieceived and gives response, where appropriate, as to how that input will be

handled or what changes may be incorporated in the proiect as a result of the input received.

1) Lewis and Clark Hlstorical Marker and Turnout: The exact location o? Lewis and Clark's

first encotrnter witn tne Salisn tnOians in 1805 generated much discussion among the public

and the agencies. An existing MDT historical marker and turnout at milepost 1 1.7

commemorates the Lewis and Clark expedition. Some felt that the existing location of the

historical marker and tumout should be perpetuated, while others telt that historical mark€r

and turnout should be moved to a new location that they felt more accurately described the

exact location of the encounter with the Indians. Since the exact location of the historic

encounter cannot be positively identified and moving the marker and turnout would require

Item ot Concem

Suppori for historic 8i9ns and tumout at milePost 11'7 to com'
memorate Lewis and Cla]k.

Suppori wide roadway and shoulders for salety and bicycle

uge.

Supporl moving ahead on proi€cl as quickly as possible.

Support lor Allemate Alignmenl #3.

Support for lh3 pFservation of Jim Hell Rock and Eagle

Rock

Concem aboui approach localions and Propotty access.

Concem aboul loc€tion of lencing.

Concom aboul protscting the streams during construclion.

Support eliminating as many curves as Possible.

Suppott r€location ot Lod Ditch lo iust one side ol lhe roaG

Support nsw altemate route up Spade Crssk.

Fesl that tho road should remain as is lot historical' €cologi'
cal, recreational, safety, and aeslhetic reasons.

Support lumout lor East Fork Road
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2)

acquisition of private property and other impacts, the decision was made to leave the
marker and tumout in its present location: New t€xt will be written on the marker, including
more detailed information about the expeditions.

Roadwav and Shoulder Widths: The original Environmental Assessment proposed 12'
foot travel langs with 2-foot shoulders. The intent was to construcl the roadway base so

that 8-toot shoulders could be easily constructed at a later date. However, since US

Highway 93 has recently been designated as a 'Highway of National Significance' by the
Intermodal Surface Transporation Etficiency Act (ISTEA) of 1991, the decision has been

made to construct the 12-foot travel lanes with 8'foot shoulers as part ol this poect.

Get Golno on the Prolect: Unquestionably, there is much support on the part of the local

residents to construct the project as soon as possible, as the improvements of US Highway

93 are severely needed. However, it has been extremely important for the State of

Montana and cooperating agencies to ensure that the project was developed in accordance

with the national and state €nvironmental protection policies, sound facility planning, and

thorough public involvement.

The complexity of several project issues coupled with the necessity to involve several

r€gulatory and review agencies in the review and approval process has required more tim€

tfin initiilly anticipated. Nevertheless, having done so the proiect proposal is thoroughly

documented, soundly based, and r€ady to go to construction free from inadequacies

lrequently associated with hasty proj€ct development.

Alternde Allanments: As a result of public and agency support, Alt€mate Alignment #3

has been selected as the pretened alignm€nt. This alignment will sllow the East Fork of

th€ Bittenoot River to be diverted to its original prehistoric channel. In addition, ihe existing

channel will be used for disposal of the excess rockcut material gen€rated by lhe project.

Jim Hell Rock and Eaqle Rock: Many peopl€ expressed a desire tor the proiect not to

disturb €ither ot these t'rvo (2' local landmarks, Consequently, etforts were made to avoid

the landmarks and neither will be impacted by the proposed highway improvements.

Concerns Over lmDacts to lndlvldual ProDertv: These items are b€st addressed on an

indi\ridual basis bet*eenlne proied Engineer and the property own€r. Further contact will

be made, as ne@ssary, prior to completion of the final design in order to discuss these

issues with those affected. Although some input may result in minor design changes in a

localized area, none ol the input received would suggest maior changes to the proiect

concept or selection oJ altematives.

Protection of Streams Durino Construction: In order to minimize environmental impacts

on strsams Ouring construction, a Standard Erosion Control Workplan,Will b€ established

in accordance witn UOls Best Management Practices. This will ensure that erosion and

storm wat€r runotf is properly handled during construction. In addition, the proiect will be

constructed in accordance with the 124 Permit issued by Montana Department of Fish,

Wildlife and Parks, the Floodplain Development Permit issued by Montana Department of

Natural Resources and Conservation, the 3A Permit issued by Montana Water Quality

Bureau, and the section 404 Permit issued by US Army Corps ot Engineers. once the

highway is constructed, sediment traps with a scheduled maintenance program to clean the

trips periodically may be constructed to help prevent excessive sedimentation from winter

sanding operations from entering the stream system.

3)

4)

c,

6)

7)
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Lord Ditch: Since this ditch is still activ€ly used, the public indicated the need to improve
the flow characteristics and culvert openings in conjunction with the proposed project. As

a result, new 30-inch culverts were included that will be aligned better with the existing
ditch channel, thus improving the llow characteristics and culvert openings. Otherwise, the

ditch will not be disturbed.

East Fork Road lntersectlon (Counw Roadl: Warrants tor a turning lane onto this
County roaO trom the Highway were investigated, as requested by the local public. Th€
resultrs of the investigation indicated that a tuming lane would not be wananted for this

intersection.

Medicine Hot sorinqs Road lntcrsection (countv Roadl: The public indicated a need

to make this intersection safer, while avoiding impacts to adiacent private property. In

response, this County approach road was realigned in order to intersect the Highway at a
right angle; thus increasing the satety of the intersection. The realignment was kept as

minimal as possible to avoid excossive impacts to the adiacent private property.

11) Construction Timlno and Traftlc Control: The public voiced concem about construction

related taffic control problems and the duration of th6 construction period. In order to

minimize impacts on the tocal economy, tratfic llow will be maintained through the projecl

area as much as possible. Tho stream crossings' new bridge structures will be constructed

along the existing structures that will be maintain€d for traffic to use during the construction

of the new bridg-s. Providing that there are no untoreseen delays, the proiect should b€

constructed in one (1) year rather than spreading it out over two (2) construclion seasons.
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SULA. NORTH
US HIGHWAY 93 RECONSTRUCTION

F 7-1(40)9

SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RECEIVED ON THE ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT

An Environmental Assessment (EA) for the subject proiect was approved for review and

distribution on July 25, 1990. Cover letters accompanying the distribution of the EA requested

review and comments to be retumed to MDT.

The following is a summary of commonts received and a presentation ol responses to input'

where appro-priate. This iummary of input and responses is in addition to the input and

responses as a result ot the public hearing.

ORAL INPUT TO THE ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT

The lollowing summarizes responses tor input on the EA which were made via telephone:

li3m ot Conccm * of Tlmes tlentlon€d

Support preservation ot Jim Hell Rock and Eagls Rock I

Concgm about protecting strgams dudng construclion

Suppon rebcation ol East Fork of the Bittstroot to its ori{inal'
prshistoric chann€l

t

Suppon lot fishing access sites

The following summarizes of writt€n responses re@ived from several agencies and some citizens:

Support for pBrpetuating ths sxisting location ol the L€wis and

Clark historical matkar and tumout and revising lhe tsxt on

the marker

Support lor constructing tumouts to lacilitat€ lishing access

Supporl lor improving the campground al milepost 15.6 and

construclion a scenic aullout

Suppod relocation of the East Fork ol the Bittenoot to its

original, prehistoric channel

Supporl lor Perpetuating the exisling location of CamP Cresk
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RESPONSIVENESS SUMMARY

Of the input received, some were merely statements for or against certain elements ot the

proposed project, others concemed questions regarding impact to individual properties, and the

remainder gave general input for additional consideration. The following information summanzes

important input ieceived and gives response, where appropriate, as to how that input will be

handled or what changes may be incorporated in the proiect as a result of the input received.

1) Concerns Over lmpacts to lndivldual Propertv: These items are best addressed on an

indidual basis between the Piolect Engineer and the property owner. Further contact will

be made,. as necessary, prior to compl€tion of th€ final design in order to discuss these

issues with those affected. .Although some input may result in minor design changes in a

localized ar€a, none of the input received would suggest malor changes to the project

concept or selection of altematives.

2\ protection of Streams Durino Construction: In ord€r to minimize environmental impacts

@aStandardErosioncontro|Workp|anwi||beestab|ished
in accordance with MDTs B€st Management Practices. This will ensure that erosion ancl

storm water runotf is properly handled during construction. In addition, the poect will be

construcled in accordance with the 124 Permit issued by Montana Department of Fish'

Wildlife and Parks, the Floodplain Development Permit issued by Montana Department of

Natural Resources and conservation, the 3A Permit issued by Montana water Quality

Bureau, and the section 404 Permit issued by us Army corps of Engineers. once the

highway is constructed, sediment traps with a scheduled maintenance program to clean the

traps p6rioOicatty may be constructed lo help prevent excessive sedimentation from winter

sanding operations from entering the stream system.

3) Alternate Allqnments: As a result of public and agency support, Alternate Alignment #3

nai Ueen selected as lhe prefened alignment. This alignment will allow the East Fork of

the Bitterroot River to be diverted to its original prehistoric channel. In addition, the existing

channel will be used for disposal of the excess rockcut material g€nerated by the proiect.

Lewis and Clark Historical Marker and Turnout: The exact location ol Lewis and Clark's

fficin1805generatedmuchdiscussionamongthepub|ic
and the agencies. An existing MDT historical marker and turnout at milepost 1 1 .7

commemorates the Lewis and Clark expedition. Some telt that the existing location of the

historical marker and turnout should be peDetuated, while others telt that historical marker

and turnout should be moved to a new location that they felt more accurately described the

exact location of the encounter with the Indians. Since the exact location of the historic

encounter cannot be positively identified and moving the marker and turnout would require

acquisition ol private property and other impacts, the decision was made to leave the

maiker and turnout in its present location. New text will be written on the marker, including

more detailed inlormation about the expeditions'

Jim Hell Rock and Eaqle Rock: Many people expressed a de_sire for the project not to

disturb either of these two (2) local landmarks. Consequently, efforts were made to avoid

the landmarks and neither will be impacted by the proposed highway improvements.

Location of camp creek: Between milepost 9.5 and 11 .7, camp creek closely parallels

Higiltg3 on the easGde. There has been some discussion amohg the agencies and

larid owhers about moving Camp Creek to occupy its original prehistoric channel, which is

4)

5)
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8)

e)

set back much lurther from the highway. As a lesult of the discussion, it was decided to

leave camp creek in its existing channel. The proposed roadway improvements will carry

the new roadway further to the west away from the existing channel, thus lessening the

impact of the roadway on the stream. Modifying the channel would have interfered with

existing development, created liability problems, and been very costly.

channel Modification of the East Fork of the Bltterroot River: Between milepost 15.0

@ise|ected(seeitem3above).Atthislocation,aportion
of the East Fork of the Bittenoot River was diverted from its original prehistoric channel

during the original construction of Highway 93 in order to reduce the length of the bridg€s

as required. As a result of studies and coordination and contact with the agencies, it was

decided to retum the river to its original prehistoric channel as part of the proposed highway

improvement project. This modification will also allow the excess rockcut material

gen€rated by the proiect to be disposed of in the existing river channel.

Fishino Access Turnouts: In order to improve access to the river tor tishing and other

recreationJumouts will be constructed as part ol the proposed project using excess

material from the highway construction.

camporound tmprovements: Betwe€n mileposts 15.5 to 't 5.7, a Forest service

@6astsideoftheHighway.Aspartoftheproposedhighway
proiiit, a right-hand tuming lane will.be constructed to improve access to the campground

ior northUound traffic. Also, the campground road and associated spurs will be paved as

part of the proposed highway proiect.
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1. DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED ACT]ON

The proposed action consists of the reconslruction and realignment of a portion of U.S. Highway

93 in Ravalli County, Montana lo updated standards ol design and satety. The proposed project'

known as the Sula-North Proiect F 7-1(40)9, witl begin approximately two (2) miles south ol the

Forest SeMcE bultding complex (milepost 9) and extend northerly to the Montana Highway

Oepartment maintenance shop access (mitePost |6.24). The general project location, vicinity

and terminus are shown on Figures 1 and 2 and the translites (aerial photos) in Appendix D'

Figure 5 shows greater detail ot the project area and spscifically identifies locations relerenced

in this report. The scope of work for this projec.t is in accordance with the Rural Primarv System

Level of Develooment Plan, July 1985, as developed by the Montana Department of Highways.'

The roadway will be fully leconstructed ln accordance with updated Montana Oepartmenl of

Highways (MDOH)? standards to meet a 50 mph design speed consistent with ihe mountainous

terrain at this locatlon. \whorover ierrain perm'rts (€.g. on the southern lour miles ot the project),

a 60 mph design speed will be used. The prolect wlll include two (2) 12{oot wide traflic lanes

with 2-fool shoulders tor a total paved surface of 28 leet as shown on the typical section (Figure

3). The roadway witl be graded to accommodate a 40-foot wide surface, however, only the 28'

loot wide paved typical surface will be construcled initially. Reconstruction will also include

bridges, grading, drainage, signing, pav€ment markings, guard railings, top soiling, seeding'

fencing, and n€c€ssary utility relocation. The n€w alignment will follow the existing alignment

as closely as possible while flaftening substandard horizontal and vertical curves. A horizontal

afignment change is proposed between mil€post 14.7 and milepost 15.4 to accommodate the

design speed curve requiroments. Three (3) realignment concepts for this portion were

preliminarily reviewed and are shown on Figure 4.

The highway corridor passes through both rolling and steep forested terrain. The south 4 mile

section is primarily rolling terrain, while the north 3.24 miles is more restrictivg.due to mountain

terrain. The corridor borders Camp Creek along the southerly portion and the East Fork of the

Bitterroot River along the northetly s€gment. The land adiacent to the corridor is used

predominantly for timber produclion and pasture. The portion that parallels the Bitterroot River
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falls inside of th€ boundaries of the of the Bitterroot National Forest. Tourism is also an

important commercial activity in the area. There aI€ campground accesses along ths corridor

at Warm Springs Creek and the Forest Sorvice camping facility. A few scattered residences' the

Suta Store, and a For€st SeMce Ranger Station complex are located along the project.

Two (2) bridges €xist within the project timits. Both bridges pass ov€r the East Fork ol the

Bitterroot River, at milopost 12.92 and milepost 15.55. The existing bridge at MP 12.92 is a

concrete slab steel ghd€t with concrete piers on timb6r piling. The bridge accommodates a 24-

foot roadway and ls positionod at a 3oo skow. The bridge at MP 12.92 will be widened

sufficiently to accommodate a 4Gfoot wide roadway. The existing bridge at MP 15.55

accommodates a 2+foot roadway and will b€ teplaced by a new structure also capable of

accommodating a 4o-foot roadway. No limtted access controlwill be acquirsd along this projec{.

Existing access will be perpetuated where necessary'

Other r€lated prolectrs in the vicinity of the proposed action include a conneciion between tho

lost Trail project and the southerly end of thls proiect, designated as Lost Trail-Hot Sprlngs

project FHP 19-1(3) which is currently being designed by the Foderal Highway Administration.

From the north €nd of this poect, a sggment is being designed by Montana Department of

Highways and is deslgnated as Conner'North & South F/'1(41)16'
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PURPOSE AND NEED

U.S. Highway 93 is a Foderal Aid Primary Route. lt is part of an extensive system of fural arterial

routes lmportant to Interstate, statewid€, and reglonal travel. This route is a vital €lement

contributing to the local and regional economy whlch is heavity oriented toward the timber'

mining, and recreational industries. This route @nnscts the communities of Hamilton and

Missoula to the norlh with Salmon, ldaho to thE south.

The primary oblectives of the proposed action are as follows:

To improve highway convenience and safety and reduce accidents.

To provide a modem highway facility compatiblo with the human and natural

environment

To connecl similar projects being proposed to the north and south of this project

(See Section 1,'Description of the Proposed Action').

The highway was built as pan of the forest highway program under several ditlerent proiects in

the 19go's and i94o's. The river was re-channelled in certain portlons to accommodate the

highway construction. Resurfacing and maintenance prolects have been accomplished since

that time, however, the roadway surlace remains approximately 26 feet. There are eleven (11)

existing horizontal curves alohg the portion of the highway with curve degrees (D") ranging from

1'to 12'which are summarized below' Maximum vertical gradient is 3%'

Curve #
I

2

3

4

5

6

D"

1!0'
1136'

srco'

2"45'

8'18'

4t0'

Lenoth

1895'

4795'

1897'

2462'

513'

1375'

Curve #
7

8

I
10

1l

D'

10c06'

12:061

8"12'

4t0'

Length

925'

636'

519'

686',

473'

7



cunent MDOH standards allow the following D' maximums at 8% superelevation:

f3O' qJrve maximum for a 50 mph design

4%5' curve maxlmum tor a 60 mph design

The substandard alignmont is further highlightod by rfuer bends parallel to it ancl ste€p canyon

walls which reduce sunlight exposure. The highway ls constructed betw€en elevations 4900 and

4250 which requires snow removal maintenance during the winter months. These statistics show

the requirement lor reconstruction In order to obtain the proposed 50 mph design speed

characteristics.

An engineering study was conducted by the Montana Department ol Highways in 1989 to review

accident statisflcs and identify correctable accid€nt trends. The totlowing variations from average

statewide statistics were noted:

TW€ ot Accldent

Otf road
Overturnlng
Fxed Oblect
a) Cut Slope
b) Fill Slope
c) Rock

Statfllde Averaoe

45%
23%
23%
11%

0.6i6
*

Thls Prof ect

67%
37%
30%
22%
%.tM

It appears the large deviations trom stat€wide av€rages €xhibited on this proiect are mostly

related to the poor geometry and restrictfue terrain on tho existing highway. Accident clusters

from M.P. 14.2 to 14.6, 14.8 to 15.2, and 15.2 to 15.7 (all in the winding canyon portion) also

point to the need fol an improved facility.

The proposed project will increase roadway width, tlatten vertical and horizontdl curves, improve

sight distance, flattgn side slopes, and provide greater lecovery area. These improvements will

enhance satety and improve driving conditions lor the traveling public'
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ALTERNATTVES CONSIDERED

Preliminary alignments were studied throughout tha length of the project and particqlarly in the

canyon portion botween milepost 14.7 and milepost 15.4. These pr€liminary alignments in the

canyon were considered tor both horizontal and vertical design components. Each was

evaluated, r€finod, or rej€cted based upon its ability to provide a safe and efficient traffic lacility

with a minimum lmpac{ on adiacent properties, the river, constructibility, right-of-way, and

reasonable construc{ion cost. Also €valuated were options to overlay the exisiing roadway anct

a 'no build' altemative.

Th€ preliminary study Indicated that any major doviation lrom th€ existing alignment would be

impractical In view of existing a@ess, terrain restrictions, and the fac't that the €xisting roadway

will provide a good toundation for a significant portion lor the new roadway. Three alternative

reatignmonts w€re id€ntilied for the st6ep canyon segment of the prolect. These are referenced

on Figure 4. A bdef summary ol each alignment and the overlay and 'no build' alternatives is

presented below.

Al!e!!!g!iye-#.1r This alignment crosses the East Fork of the Bittenoot River at two (2)

locations. Th€ total length is approximately 3,31 1 feet. The upper bridge structure

crosses at 12f skow and would bE 170 fe€t long and 30 teet high. The lower bridge

structure crosses at 28" skew and would be 170 feet long and 26 teet high. This

alignment requires minor work Inside river channel assoclatod wlth the bridge

construction. Rock cut excavation mo<imum depth would be 185 feet to accommodate

a uniform vertical grade. An estimated 335,OOO cubic yards of material would be removed

to construct this portion of the roadway.

Se4allvg-f,z: This alignment would nol cross the Bitterroot River along this segment'

The tength of roadway is 3,232 feet and is more curvilinear than eith,er #1 or #3. This

option has the greatest amount of excavation which is estimat€d to be 670,000 cubic

yards. Maximum cut depth is 23o fe€t. The impact o{ this option is high du€.to the

tr€mendous rock excavation which would be temoved with no effective place to use it.



Alternative #3: This alignment also crosses the liver in two (4 locations. The roadway

length is approximately 3,279 teet which is 32 feet shorter than #1 due to the slight

horizontal curves. River crossing skew anglos are slightly worse than #1 assuming no

channel realignment. Ths skew angle on the upstream bridge is 28" with a structure

length of 2oo f€et and a height of Siit fe€t. The downstream bridge crosses at 30' skew

and would b€ 185leot long and 2616€t hlgh. This alignm€nt otfers a significant savings

in €xcavation due to its horizontal positioning. The maximum depth of cut is 145 feet

deep with an estimated 245,ooo cubic yards of excavation lor this roadway segment.

Alternative #4 - ov€rlav: This alternative would provide tor following the existing

horlzontal and v€rtical alignmEnts and widening the loadway to accommodate ihe

proposed lane widths and shoulders. This overlay would create restric{ions ln lane widths

without shoulder widenlng in many locaiions. Shoulder widening would r€guire additional

fills and would create @nstruction difticulties due to a@€ss restrictions along the river.

clear zone and safe maneuvering limits would be severely compromised if ste€per side

slopes necessitat€d by the ptoximity of the river and rock clitfs were constructed'

Although this altemate would temporarily improve the riding surfa@ and remove

maintenance costs, all of the substandard horizontal alignment problems would ]emain'

For these reasons, this option was not considered further as a practical alternato''

Alternatfue #5 - 'No Build': This aftemative would continue the use ot the existing

roadwayinastatusquoconditionwithoutconstructiono|anyneededimprovements.

The existing horizontal and vertical alignment would remain unchanged and no provisions

would b€ made for widening or surface improvements of lhe toadway'

some additional comparalive discussion of the altematives with the regard alignment, cost'

grade, aesthetics and environmental impacl follows.

Alternative 1 tal(es a more westerly route, crossing the east fork of the Bitterroot River' cutting

through a rock outcropping and ctossing lhe tiver again just prior to reioining the original

alignment. Alternative 2 turns slightly to the east lrom the existing alignment and cuts deeply

through Eagl€ rock before reioining existing alignment on the other side. Alternative 3 is a

10
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modification of Altemative 1 which was proposed to reduce the amount of rock cut and

production of excess rock material involved in either Alternatlve 1 or Alternative 2. All three

alternatives are designed to moet or exceed a 50 mph design speed.

A computer analysis of the proigctod costs for the three ahernativs alignments betw€en common

connection points has been completed for comparison purposes. This analysis reviews the

estimated cost of cut and fill, and bridge structures to achieve a telative comparison between

the alternatives. Planimetric and cross-sec{ional information on the alignments is available lor

addiiional detailed r€vi€w. The relative cost comparison between lhe alternatives for this 0'7 mile

seclion is:

$3,8s0,000

$s,570,000

$3,130,000

Altemative 1

Alternative 2

Alternative 3

Each ahernate has a curve designed for 50 mph design speed which was the controlling point

for hotizontal alignment. Altemate 1 otfe6 the sdvantage of eliminating two horizontal curves

and therefore considerably straightening the alignment, however, two (2) liver crossings are

required. Alternate 3 introduces Some Cu]vature tO reduCe required rock ctds and also requires

two (2) river crossings. Bridge sk€w angles are stightly worse than those presented in Altemate

1 . Alternate 2 would continue the r€v€rse curve configuration similar to the existing alignment

and is more cuMlinear than the othsrs. Roadway length is essentially the same for all the

alternates.

Vertical grades are much better on Alternales 1 and 3 (1.5% max) versus Alternate 2 (6% max)'

The steeper grade on Alternate 2 was considered to reduce the tremendous volume of rock cut

required going through Eagle rock. Alternato 3 otfers the advantage of teduced rock excavation

below both Alternales 1 and 2.

Environmentally, alternatives 14 will create additional disturbance to the existing canyons. This

is primarily associated with cutting through rock ridges necessary to obtain a straighter alignment

on Alternates 1€. Alternates 1 and 3 will include two bridge structures, however, there are

already two bridge structules in this 4-mile stretch of roadway, and the bridges can be designed

11
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to aesthetically bl€nd into theh setting. The most significant effectt ot Alternates 1-3 is the

generation of rock mat€.ial from the larg6 rock cuts. This will result in an excess of about

.t 56,000: 475,OOO; and 143,OOO cubic yards of excess mat€rial for Alternates 1-3, respectively.

While some of this can be used to flatten side slopos in fitl areas, or perhaps to improve riprap

along the river channel, n€verthelEss thErg will stitl b6 appreciable volum€s ot €xcess rock to be

disposed of. The canyon setting of this roadway precludes conv€nient waste sites' and

therefore, it is lik€ly th6 excess material may nged to bo hauled elsewhere. Alternat€ 4 (ov€rlay)

could also requho fill €ncroachment on the Bittsrroot Rivel.

Aesthetically, Altemate 1 ofiers the advantagos ol a flatter grade and straighter alignment'

increasing the sight distance, and allowing drivers a better opportunity to view the beauties of

the sunounding area, Altemate 3 is simtlar. Ahemate 2, on th€ other hand, employs steep

grades, a deep mountain cut, substantial filts lnto and out of th€ cut, and sharp r€v€rse curves

requiring the driver's constant attention for safety.

lmpac{s to fish and game will be basically th€ same tor Alternatives 1-3. These alignments have

been designed to keep fitl out of the tivor area, ho{ rever, Alternat€s 1 and 3 will have some

disturbance ot the channel for abutrnents and piers on each of the two bridges. Alternate 4 may

require some encroachment on the dvet.

Air quality and noise impacts ar6 €xpectsd to be about the same tor any alternative. Responses

from agencies suggest the anticipated impac'ts are minor and mainly ol a short term nature

during constuction.

After the consid€ration of the foregoing alternativ€ analysis and comparison, Alternate 3 is

proposed as the preferred alternative for its lower cost and lesser impact while providing for a

safe, aeslhetic and improved facility for the traveling public. A particular advantage of this

alternate is the teduction ot the tremendous amount of rock cut and excgss rock material

required to be handled for lhose alternatives providing for an improved design speed and

therefore a safer facility.

12
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Two final alternalives are proposed for consideration:

Th6 No-Build Atternative (#4). This altemative would meet none of the obiectives

described in section 2, .Purpose and Ne6d'. Four of the existing substandard

horizontal curves and €xisting substandard vertical curves would remain' The

existing 26-foot wide paved surface would remain and would be inconsistent with

tho s2-foot wide paved surface (4o'toot wide ftrture) planned lor prolects toward

thenorth.Th6twoexistingbridgeswou|d.emainatthecurrentwidthrgstriclion

wlth advisory speeds ol 30 mph.

The Prefened Aitemativ€ (#3) ' Wden the existing toadway to provide 12-toot

traffic lanes and 2-foot paved shoulders (28 feet total surtace width) with provisions

|or|utur€shoutderswid€ningtotwg|ve(12)|eet(40|eettota|surfacewidth).

lmprove horizontal and v€rtical alignments to provide lor a 60 mph design speed

€xc€pt for the portion botwoen mllepost 13 and milepost 15'5 where 50 mph will

be the design criteria due to the mountainous terrain' The alignment lor this

portion of the prolect is identified as *3 in Figure 4' Three (3) new bridges will

beconstructedtoHs.2odesigncriteriaatawidthconsistentwiththeloadwayand

approach guardrail. One (1) bridge will be widened sufiiciently to ac@mmodate

a 4o-looi wide roadwaY.

13
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AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT AND IMPACTS

The following sections discuss existing conditions and potential impacts of the proposed project.

Where appropriate, miugativ€ measuros ar€ discuss€d.

4.1 SOCIAL ANO ECONOMIC

The following ls a summary of the population in Ravalli County surrounding the proiect

area by raco and/or national origin, based on U.S. Census Data3:

\rvhite

Black

Ame.ican Indian

Asian & Pacific lslander

Spanish

Other

Total

21,996

37

155

62

305

243

2.7W

There ar€ no known communhies or concontrations ot minorities in the project area.

The improvements primarily involve upgrading the existing facility to provide a wider

roadway capable of sat€ly handling prolecled tatfic loads and wlll be constructed near

the existing alignment. This will .eprosent a long term e@nomic b€nelit to the traveling

public and area residents. Existing traffic patterns will not be changed significantly. Any

effect that does occur will be beneficial as the new highway will provide a more efficient

route for school buses, mail carriers, ambulances, and any oth€r public service vehicles

which serve the area. Ecisting approaches and access will be perpetuated where

needgd. There will be some short torm beneficial e@nomic impacts to the local

communities during the construction period. There will be minimal strain on available

housing. Ravalli County has no comprehensive plan nor planning policy.t' Land use

patterns are expected to remain unchanged by this proposed action.

No other social or economic impacts have been identified.

14
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RELOCATION

Ther6 are no residences, businesses or olher structures which will require relocation' The

proposeda|ignmenthasbe6nse|ectedtoavoid]esidenc€sandbusinesses|ocated

adjacent to ths existing highway. As a result, no relocation ot residences or businesses

isanticipatod.lfre|ocationdoesb€@monec€ssary,re|ocationassistancewi||be

provided in accordance with th€ state R€location Assistance Program. Every attempt will

be mad6 to lelocate people in similar prop€rties in the sam€ environment and nearby

area.ltisthepo|icyoftheMontanaDepartmentofHighwaysthatnopersonsha|lbe

disp|acedbythoconst'Uctionofany|gde]a||yaidedhighwayprojectun|essandunti|

adequat€ replacement housing has been provided. All replacement housing ofiered will

be |ak housing' open to a|| persons regard|ess o| race, co|or, re|igion, sex or nationa|

origin.

No limited acc€ss control will be acquked along this projec't, €xistlng access will be

perpetuat€d where nec€ssary and there will be no significant impact on acc€ss to jobs'

schools, or social and qrltural facilities'

4.3 AIR OUAUW

The State Air Quality Bureau has indicated' that:

.lngenera|,anyproiectwhichwi||smoothoutthetraf|icflowandreducestopping

andid|ingtimewi|la|soreducetheamounto|akpo||utionemissionsfrom

transportation sourc€s. Asphalt plants and gravel crushers are the primary

emission sources for highway construction, and they must obtain an air quality

permit from our ollice to operate in the state''

Requirem€ntrs ol the Montana Departm€nt of Highways, Standard Specifications5, will be

followed to help mitigate dust and other air pollution during construction, otherwise no

long-t€rm negative impacts on air quality are anticipated' Air quality impacts after

construction will consist mainly of exhaust emissions lrom motor vehicles, which will

increase on this route as traflic volumes increase. Traffic volumes will increase regardless

15
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NOISE4.4

of the new construction. The improved tratfic flow provided by this projec{ will tend to

otfset the potontial incroase ln exhaust emissions which would theretore have a long-

term ben€ficial effec-t on air quality.

No signmcant lmpac-t on noise lovels ls sxpected.

Tratfic noiso wltl Incroase as traffic volumos decrease. Traffic ls expected to Incr€ase on

this roadway whether or not the proposed proiect is consttucted.

A tratfic noise assgssment has been conducted by Montana Department of Highways for

this prorEct.z Traffic noise levels wers calculated tor the present year 1989 and the

design year 2014 uslng existing and projectod traffic volumes'

The following are Leq(h) dBA levets for the existing condftions and lor th€ design year

calculated at varying distances:

Distance from Centerline

75'
150'
300'

Present Year

59
55
50

%T = 10.s

Desion Y€ar

63
59
54

%T = 10.5

teq(h) calculatlons Indlcate that dssign year nois6 levels wlll not incr€ase substantially

(ess than lodBA) over existing levels; nor witl Design Ysar extsrior noise levels exceed

the FHPM 7-7€ Nolse Abatement crlt€ria of 67 dBA tor category B (schools, residences,

churches, public me€ting facilities). ov€rall, traffic noiso level lndeases due to the

construction ot this ploiEct will be insignificant, therefore no noise mitigation measures

are planned.

4.5 ENERGY

The propos€d tacility will include widsr horizontal curves and flatter vertical curves.

Vehicles will not be required to docelerate then accelerate to negotidte horizontal curves'
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and passing will become easier and mole otficient. The proiect is therefore expected lo

increase vehicl€ operating efnciency and th€reby save fuel and decrease wear.

Ene.gy consumption will ocanr during construc{ion activities.

4.6 FLOOOPI-AIN

The project follows a relativgly narow glaciated valley with numerous drainage basins or

str6ams. The ptoloct crosses drainagos or rive.s at th€ following locations:

Cro$lnq

East Fork Bittenoot Rivel

East Fork Blttenoot River

East Fork Bitterroot River

East Fork Bftteffoot River

Warm Springs Crosk

Mllepost

12.9

15.1

15.25

15.4

15.9

The roadway atignment c.osses the areas outlined above at angles between 90''60'
depending on geometry. Parallsl oncroachment into rivers or streams is minimal,

theretore, lmpacls from the roadway embankment are oxpected to be minimal.

The floodplains ol Camp Creek, East Fork Bittenoot River, and Warm Springs Creek have

not been dolineated by FEMA in the Ravalli County Flood Insuran@ Studiesr. Ravalli

county administers the floodplaln rsgulations, and a floodplain management petmit will

not be requked.

Crossings will be designed in accotdance with the requirements of the Hydraulics Manual

prepared by Montana Department of Highways". The structures must be appropriately

designed lor the site hydraulics and to minimize negative impac'ts from backwaters

caused by constricted openings (geometry, drift debris, ice, etc.). Upstream from the

bridge at milepost 12.9 are some r€creational outbuildings associated with the Sula Store

and campground complex that could be att€cted by excessive backwaier. otherwise,
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there is no development in the river channol area at the other crossing locations listed

above.

The Omaha Oistrict Corps of Engin€ers (Helena Office) has iurisdic{ion over the proiect

area lor 4O4 permit purposes. Any work requiring placement of dredge or fill material in

a lake, river, stream, wstland, or oth6r watgr body, whether parman€nt or temporary' will

require a Corps permit under Section 4O4 of the Clean Water Acte.

No major problems associat6d with thg hydraulics ot the five (5) crosslngs noted above

ar6 anticipated. A U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 4614 permit would normally be required

lor work in the stream channel belor the ordinary high watet mark. lt is possible that lhe

work proposed for this project can be done under the corps of Engineer's Nationwide

Permit and using the Montana Department of Highways standard design and construction

procedures. A final deiermination will be mad€ when the completed design is available

and will be coordinated with the U'S. Army Colps of Engineers. lf necessary' an

indMdual 4X Pomit will be obtained.

4.7 C]{ANNEL MODIFICATIONS

when the existing road was constructed in the 1940's, portions of camp cr€Ek were

rechanneled from milepost 9'5 to 10.5 and also from milepost 11.0 to 1 1'6 to be adiacent

to the newly construc-ted roadway. lt is unclear why the stream was diverted from its

natural drainage channgl, but rocently 6ome property owners have expressed an interest

in retuming the stream to its previous and natural location.

The proposed roadway improvements would carry the new roadway further to the west

and away trom the oxisting stream channel and thus lessen the impact ot the roadway

on lhe str€am, As a part ol the design study, contact will be made with aflected property

owners and agencies to see it there is support tor returning Camp Creek to its original'

natural drainage channol. lf a consensus is reached this will be included as a part of the

proposed highway improvements, olheMise the channel will remain at its present

location. lf the channel is to be moved, studies and evaluation required by FHPM 6-7-

3-2 paragraphs 7c through 7e will need to be provided.
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with the exc€ption of thE foregoing, only minof channel modifications associated with

bridge and culvert approaches will be required as a result of the proposed highway

improvements. Mitigatfue measuros will be employed to minimize any environmental

impac{s resulting from this phase of construction. Best construction practices should be

followed in order to timit the sediment €ntering the channel during construction. This will

requke using clean fitl where stream enqoachment is unavoidable. Re'vegetation ot

areas distubed during construction should immediately follow the completion of the

projec.t. some impac-t will b€ unavoidabls as the @nstruction activity of these

improvem€nts will requke some in-stream channel work including the plac€ment of fill

materlal tor the pipes or bridges, riprap slope protection, and the construc{ion of detour

structures.

This proiec{ will bE coordinated with the Montana Department of Fish, wildlife, and Parks

toensurecomp|iancew|ththoMontanastreamP.eservationAct.Thecontractormay

also need to obtain a permit fiom the Department of Health and Environmental sciences

for the una\roidable in-stream work.

WATER QUALITY

The Montana Department ot Natural Resources and conservation will requlr€ that the

construction contractor obtain a 'Beneficial water use Permit' befor€ water from any

surface water source may be ussd'o. Also, the Contractor may need to obtain a permit

from ths Departrnent of Health and Environmental sci€nces for protec'tion of streams

during construction.

Short.tE]m@nstruc{ionre|atedwaterqua|ityimpactscanbe€xpecled,andmitigauve

maasuressuchaserosioncontro|,sett|ingbasins,etc.,wi|lbetakentoensurethalany

impac{s will be kept to a minimum.
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4.9 IRRIGATION

The general topography of the highway co.,idor limits the use of overland irrigation

sysl6ms. There are no organized inigation districts on record with the u.S. Bureau of

Reclamation". At the southerly end of the projec,t, a ditch was constructed in the 1930's

to serue an Indivldual property. This ditch is still active during years when runoff is

adequato. This ditch qosses ihe ptoposed highway proiect in two (2) places' ln

addition, the Lord Ditch begins 500 feet north of the warm spring creek and Bittenoot

River confluonce. This ditch also servss only an indMdual proporty owner and parallels

tho highway In this location. All dosslngs will require new culverts slzed to deliver the

historical ffow to tho afiected property.

4.10. WEnANOS

A wellands assossmont teportr2 was p€rformed in accordanc€ with the evaluation process

developed by the Montana Departmont of Highways; the Moniana Department of Fish'

wildlife, and Parks; and the Army Cops of Engineers wetland Manual. Executive order

11990, .ftotec{ion of weuands,' €stablished a national policy to avoid, lo the extent

possibte, th6 tong and short-t€rm adverso lmpacts associatod with th€ destruction or

modification of wetlands and to avoid dlrec{ or indkect support ot new construction in

wettands wherever ther€ is a praclicable alternative'

Since the'no-build' altemative is not considered to be praciical due to the n€ed lor a new

roadway, a w€ltands sunrey was conducted atong this highway conidor in ordel to

identity wetlands that might b€ impacted by the ploposed project. six (6) wetland types

were identified in ninet66n (19) locations within the proiec't area. wetland areas

delin€aied by the survEy arg shown approximatgly on Figuro 5' The complete

assessment report identitying the w€tland types in each of the 19 arPas is provided in

Appendix c. The proposed roadway will be shifted generally away from the creeks,

rivers, and most wetlands. In some areas, lill slopes may need to be steepened slightly

to avoid impacl.
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The following tabl6 reprgsents the total area of each site comparsd to the disturb6d area:

Acreage In Estimated Acreage

Wetlands Tvpe Studv Area to be Disturbed

'l

2
3
4
5
6

TOTAL

23.1
(ss5.4)

81.4
10.9
78.4
29.9

29"3.7

0.6
(ND*)

5.4
o.2
1.5

lj
9.5

.ND = not determinsd since wT-2 did not meet wettand assessment criteria and

are not considsrod w€tlands.

some additional disturbance may resuft ll camp creek is rstumed to its original channel

(see Articte 4.4. Howevef, the long term benelit of removing runolf from the roadway into

the steam should outweigh any temporary adveFe impacts due to construction.

Removal of riparian vegetation should b€ k€pt to the minimum necessary for completion

of the project. Stleam banks at crossings of persnnial drainages such as Camp Creek

and the East Fork of the Bittenoot Rivor should bs stabilized with mulch or netting and

shrubp|antings.Thisprocessshou|dkeep|mPactsminima|andshort.term.The

mitigation ol unavoidable wetland losses will be accomplished following the guidelines

outlined in the Interagency w€tlands Mitigation Proc€dure contained in the Interagency

Memorandum of Understanding.

4.11. I-AND USE

Land use in the area is primarily timber production, recreation, and grazing. some full-

time residents exist in addition to a single commerciauretail store. Ravalli county has no

comprehensive plan nor planning potiqF'. l-and use pattems are expected to remain

unchanged by this proposod action.
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4.12. HISToRIoAL/oULTURAL/ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESOURCES

A cuhural resourog invontory report has be6n p€rform€d'" and is available for review at

the MDOH otfic€s ln Holena This r€po.t was conducted In accordan@ with MDOH

policy and conslst€d of both file/records sgarch and field survey. A search of the

statewide archeological slte files that are maintained by the Montana State Historic

Presentation offics (SHPO) in Helena was completed. The Department of Anthropology

at the Univocity of Montana in Missoula and State Atcheologist Oftice were contacted

in order to identify sites of concem if any. In addition, the Flathead cullure committee

and local tgstimony contacts were completed and evaluated for ]eporting purposes. The

follo\iving is a briel summary ol sites/findings and recommendations/ac{ion:

24RA6 PrEhistoric Occupation Sit€' Not afiectgd

24RA501 Plctograph Pan6l ' Not afiect€d

24RA61 Indlan Scan€d Tre6'Not affected

24RA2|IS lord lnigation Dttcfi ' Not ellgible for historic reglster

24R|€F,2SutaStore/campgroundFac||ity.Biglb|e|orhlsto'|cregister/not

atlected

24RA293 Homestead Residonce - Bigible tor histotic tegistor/not affected

24W\n4 HistoricGraffiti Pictograph - Bigibleforhistodcregistet/notatfected

local ]esidents would like an hlstorical lnterpretive sign to indicate the polnt where

th6 Lowis and Clark oxpedition enterod the Sula Basin.

Thereforo, no significant cultutal, histotical, or archaeological resources wilt be atfected

by this project.

4..t3. FISH, WILDUFE, AND THREATENED OR ENOANGERED SPECIES

A biological assessment has been complsted for this prolect" and is included in

Appendix C. The Montana Department of Fish, Wldlife, and Parks (MDFWP) was

consulted to determino th€ naturo of fish and wildlife tesources in the projec{ area' Some

tributaries of the East Fork of the Bitterroot River $ncluding camp cleek, shetman creek'
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and Warm Springs Creek) are used successfully by rainbow, west slope cutthroat, and

brown trout for spawning. cutthroat ar6 a MDFWP species of concern. The project area

is not highly produclive and is not used a great deal by fishermen'

The projecl area supports populations of mule deer' white-tailed deer, elk, moose'

mountain goats, big horn sh€ep, black bear, and mountain lion. Habitat or seasonal use

areas for some ol these big game species does exist immediately adjacent to the

highway project. Game birds found include ruffled grouse and blue grouse. water fowl

species include mallard; gr€en-winged, blue-winged, and cinnamon t€al; American

widgeon; and occasionally Canada gges€. Fur bearers potentially occurring are beaver'

mink, muskrat, fisher, lynx, bobcat, coyot€, rac@on' and rod fox.

Thirte€n (13) species of birds (of conc€rn in Montana) ato listed as transients or breeding

spocies which could occur in the proiect area. These are osprey, cooper's hawk'

northem goshawk, ferruginous hawk, goldsn eagle, peregrine falcon, prairie falcon'

upland sandpiper, norlhern pygmy owl, great gray o,rrl, long€ared owl, Brewer's sparrow'

and bobolink. The rock bluff known as Eagle Rock (MP 15 - east side) has historically

supported a nesting pak of gotden eagles. The prefened afternative *3 would not alfect

this area.

The projec{ will not affect any known threatened or endangered species'"

The following items, recommended by the USFWS'5 and the Montana Department of

Fish, wildlife, and Parks'r, have been consider€d in preliminary design and will be

considered during final design:

Encroachment into any str€ams, lakgs or intermittent drainages should be

kept to an absolute minimum;

New drainage structures, if needed, should be designed to assure thatthey

will have no significant atlect on adiacent wetlands, fish passage' ancl

surf ace runoff patterns;

1.



Fill placad in gulli€s, swales, or other 'lou/' areas which function to carry

ovorland flow during storm events should be immediately seede.d to reduce

€rosion:

Mitigation of !Jna4i!bh!g w€tland losses should be considered as planning

progresses; and

Road-killed animals should be removed trom the traflic lanes and the

shoulder ol the highway to assure that these attractrons do not lure raptors

or olher scavengers onto ihe highway.

After review of the area and associated raptor ac-tivity, it was decided that raptor proofing

will not b€ required on thls proiect. However, since raptors are known to exist in the area

and sincE this proiect witl include tho relocation of power poles, the utility company

controlting the power line will be encouraged to 'raptor-proof any power pol€s of concern

that are to be r€located as a rosult of this project. Power lines of concem are those that

carrybetweenl2,oooand6g,o(Dvo|tsandhaveaseparationo||essthan60.inches

between conducloF. Upon request by the utility company, the MDOH Environmental

section will provide the necessary information and instruc'tion fcr raptorproofing the

power lines.

4.14. PRIME AND UNIOUE AGRICULTURAL I-ANDS

Therea'eno'arm|andsthatareprime,uniquoolofstatewideor|oca|importanceinthe

sula area of Ravalli county. Agricultural ac.tivities in the proiect ar€a include grazing and

timber produc,tion. As indicated above, the new alignment will closely follow the existing

alignment. Additional right-of-way requhed will include only narrow sttfps of land adiacent

to existing rightof'way.

Right-o|.waydesignandacquisitionwi|lconsiderpotentia|prob|emsifirregu|arparcels

are created. The proleci has b€en coordinated with the Soil Conservation Service"' This
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project wilt not intertore with any tnigation structur€s other than the crossings discussed

in SEction 4.9.

4.15. RIGHT€F.WAY

Existing rightof-way widths vary signmcantly throughout the p.oioct from as lmle as 80

f€et to as much as 166 fe€t. There are approxlmatgty 2 milos ol proiect having from 132

to 166 feet total width, 3 miles having from l(x) b 132 foet total width, and the remaining

2 miles having betw€en 80 to 1m feet total width.

Th€ general rtght-ol-way width for this projec-t will be 132 feet, 66 feet each side ol

centerline. More wilt be required in some areas due to sieep cuts and' where

obstructlons such as bridges or oxisting structures occut, less may be acceptable.

It ls antidpated that the majodty ot now right€f-way will be requked on the left (west) side

of odstlng roadway only, but some new right'of'way will be rsquked on the dght (east)

side as ths roadway qosses the river (MP 14.7 to MP 15.4). lt is anticipated that

approxlmat€ly 5o€o acfes of addttional dght€f-way wlll b€ required. There should be

no sgveran@ created.

4.15. coNsrRucrloN

Construction relabd adivities will result In some short term adverse impacts or increase

ak pollution which cannot be avoided. These impacts include:

emissions lrom asphalt plants and crushe6,

dust from @nstruction equipment activities'

increased noise levels from construc{ion equipment' ...

potenlial for erosion from fresh cut and fill slopes'

increase in wat€r turbidity in slteams from construction activities, and

inconvenience to highway users resulting from delays, detours, and

t€mporary surfacing.
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The contrac.tor will b€ requhod to adhe.€ to all foderal, state' and local regulations to

minimize any pollution. Th6s6 lmpacts will be minimized to the sxtent practical through

proper construction prac.tices. Dust will be controlled by watoring and/or other

acceptablo methods. Temporary eroslon control measures should be used where

construction activities are immsdiately adjacent to a river or stream. Construclion 
'elated

erosion will be controllod and stopes will be re'vegetated as soon as possible' Air quality

permits wlll be obtained ftom the State Ah Quality Bureau for asphalt plants and crushers'

Trafftc will be maintainEd through ihe proiect during construc{ion ' a traffic control plan

will bs devetoped to minimize inconvenience to motorists. Th€re are numerous utilities

that either cross or run adjac€nt to lhe n6w alignmont and will requiro lelocation'

AnangEments wilt be made by the Depadment of Highways to have all conflicting public

utilities moved prior to the start of construc.tion on the proiect. Although there may be

somE short-term disruptions ln seMce, all nocessary ulilities will be perpetuated.

Graveland bonoi/ sourcss tor base and surfacing aggregates have not y€t been defined'

Bonow material removal and gravel pits will be subiect to applicable rules and regulations

o|theMontanaopenCutMiningAc{.aminelec|amationp|anwil|be]equk€d.

4.17. TRAFFIC

The lmprovements aie expected to generate no significant amount of additional lrafiic

beyond th6 increases that would occur with tho 'no-build' alternative. The improvements

areexpectedtohaveabeneficia|impactonsaf€tyandlrat|icoperations.

Existing and ptoiect $affic volumes are summarized as lollows't:

TRAFFIC VOLUMES

1989 ADT

19S4 ADT

2014 ADT

900, Present

'|,150, Lsning Oate

1,550, Design Year
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DHV

D

T

All Trucks

210

55 - 45%

10.5%

45.0%

Stalewide Averaoe

1.95

1.51

The 'no-build' atternative would do nothing to improve trafiic operations'

The following is a summary of the accid€nt and severity rates for the statewide average

and for this section of roadwaY".

Accidsnt Rate

S€verity Rato

This Project

1.88

1.r13

4.18. PEOESTRIANS AND BICYCUSTS

This,oute segment is on the transcontln€ntal bicycle path. This prolect is being designecl

in accordancE with th€ MDOH Route Segment Plan, which specifies a 28-foot wide

pavement.Nospecia||acilitiesarep|anned|orp€destriansandbicyc|ists.Thetratfic

lanes will be twolve feet (12) wide and two foot (2') shoulders wilt be added which will

be of benefit to pedestdans and bicyclists.

4.19. VlsuAL

sinceth6proiec{invo|v6swideningandimprovinganexistingroadwaywithhorizonta|

or vertical alignment changes, effects on the visual environment are not expected to be

significant.

The view ql th€ roadway will improve since thE widenEd roadway will ie constructed with

clean lines and smooth and rounded cut and lill slopes. Disturbed slopes will be re-

vegetated.Theconstructionoftheprojectwi||notchangetheview|romtheroadway.
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4.N. PARIG AND RECREATION

Specific designated park facilities do not exist along the proposed proiect. Recreation

facilities such aS Campgrounds Or fishing stream access roads aro en6ountered along th€

route. Th6 proposed road will continuo io sorve these facilities. All fish passage and

cultural rosources are being plesorved which are critical to recreation/tourist usage of the

ar6a. Preliminary design shows these parks or lecrealion sites ar€ not impacted'

therefore, no negattue impacts a,e identmed.

4.21. HAZARDOUS WASTE POTENTIAL

No potential sources of hazardous wastes were id€ntified other than the underground gas

tanks at tho Sula Store compl6x, This slte has been detelmined to be within 50 feet of

th€ present traveled way (Plw). The potential exists for these underground tanks to be

leaking, howevel, thore are no indications or any other information available. The site is

now on private property. The proposed roadway and associated light-of-way expansion

is away or opposite from this complex. This property is €xpecled to stay in private

ownership, therefore, no hazardous wasto impacts are identified. lf a leaking tank or

piping is discovered during construction, then the contraclor will follow a oontingency

plan as suggestod by the MSHTO Task Force on Hazardous wastes in their'Hazardous

Waste Guidelines for Prolect Development'.
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COMMENTS AND COORDINATION

Coordination elforts wer€ initiated by tho Montana Department of Highways in Novomber 1989'

when a Letter of Intenfl was issu€d by tho D€partm€nt to tedoral, state and local agehcies and

attected private organizaiions. Comments and information were requested which would be

relevant to this projec{. Copies of responses received are included in Appendix B.

A public inlormation meeting was held 4 November 1989 at 7:30 p.m. to discuss the proposal

to reconstruct of U.S. 93 through this area.a The meeting was well attended and strong public

support was receiv€d. Thg minutes of the moeting have been dodJmented and ar€ on file with

the Montana Department of Highways.

A formal Location and Design Public Hearing on deslgn issues will be h€ld in ihe summor ol

'| 990 once the approvsd environmental assessment and preliminary design information is

available.
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sul-A-NoRTH F 7-1(40)7
ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT DTSTRIBUTION UST

Honorable Albert Moody
P.O. Box 37
Darby, MT 59829

Bitterroot Vatley Chamber of Commerce
105 East Main
Hamitton, MT 598/0

Bem. & H.S. Oist. #9
209 School Drive
Darby, MT 59829

U.S. Postmaster
U.S. Post Office
Sula. MT 59829

U.S. Postmaster
U.S. Post Otfice
Conner, MT 59827

U.S. Postmaster
U.S. Post Office
Darby, MT 59829

Ravalti County Planning Board
P.O. Box 5019
Hamilton, MT 59840

Ravalli County GommissionErs
Ravalli County Courthouse
Hamilton, MT 59840

Montana Power ComPanY
40 East Broadway
Butte, MT 49701

U.S. West Communications
Attn: Mgr. Highways
P.O. Box 1716
Helena. MT 59601

Ravatli County Elect. CooP.' Inc.

P.O. Box 1@
Corvallis, MT 59828



DeDartment of Fish, wldlife & Pa*s
Proiect & Planning Buroau
Parks Oivision
1420 East 6th Avenue
Helena. MT 59620

Department of Fish, Wildlils & Parks
Stream Proteclion Act Manager
Fisheries Division
1420 East 6th Avenuo
Helena, MT 59620

Department of Natural Resour@s & Conservation
Oflice of the Oirector
1520 East 6th
Helena, MT 59620

Department of State lands
Oflice ol the Commissioner
1625 - 11th Avenue
Hel6na, MT 59620

Environmental Quali! Council
Otfice ol the Diroctol
Capitol Post Office
P.O. Box 215
Helena. MT 59620

State Clearinghouse
Ueutenant Governor's O,tfi ce
Capitol Building
Helena, MT 59620

Department ol the ArmY
Omaha oist. Corps of Eng.
Mr. Richard D. Gordon, Chiel
Environmental Analysis Branch
215 North 17th Street
Omaha, ME 68102

Oepartment of the AtmY
Corps ol Engineers
1520 East 6th Avenue
HelEna, MT 59620

U.S. Department of Agrictrltur€
U.S. Forest Servic€, Region 1

Attn: Regional Forester
P.O. Box 7669
Missoula, MT 59801



ForEst Service Supervisor
Bitt€rroot National Forest
316 North 3rd Stroet
Hamilton, MT 59840

U.S. EPA Montana Office
Attn: EIS Roview
901 South Park, Orawer 1m96
Helena, MT 59626

Federal Emergency Managoment Agency
Region Vlll
Denver Foderal Center
Building 710
DenvEr, CO 8025

U.S. Departm€nt of the Interior
Chief, Environmontal lmpact Assessment Program
U.S. G€ological Survey, MS'760
423 National Center
Reston, VA 22@2

U.S. DepartmEnt of the lnterior
Direc{or, Otfico of Envilonmental
Proiect Review
Room 4239, Main Interior Bldg.
18th&CStreotN.W.
Washington, DC 20240-0001

U.S. Department of Transportation
Federal Highway Administration
301 South Park, Drawer 1m56
Helena, MT 59626

U.S. Fish & Wildlife, Mont. Otfice
Enhancement Division
Mr. lGmper McMaster, Field Supervisor
Federal Building, 301 Soulh Park
Helena, MT 59626

U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
1501 - 14th Street W€st
Suite 230
Billings, MT 59102

U.S. Department of EnergY
A.R. Monell, Environm€ntal Manager
Bonneville Power Administration
P.O. Box 3621 - gJ

Portland, OR 97208



Sula Store and Catnpgrounds
c/o Doyle and Nance Hobbs
P.O. go(57g
Darby, MT 59829

U.S. Foregt Ssndce
Suh Ranger Dhfrlci
Sula. MT 5gt1
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United States Department of the Interior

t!{ REEJ
TEFER 10:

PN 426

BI,'REAU OF RECLAMATION
PACIFTC NORTHWEST REGION

FEDEML BT'ILDINC & US. COT'RTHOUSE
BOX s3-ss0 wEsT FOnf, STREE'I

BOISE, IDAHO em4{013

DEC 06 p89

Itlr. Dave Johnson, P.E.
Chi ef
Preconstructi on Bureau
l,lontana Department of Hi ghways
2701 Prospect Ave.
Helena MT 59620

RE: F 7-1(a0)9
Sula - North, letter of intent (Highway)

Dear Mr. Johnson:

Your November 22, 7989, letter regarding the department's proposal to
reconstruct a portion of Highway 93 in Ravalli County requested our
cor lents on the proposal . The Buneau of Reclamation does have a concern
for the irrigated linds along the Bitterroot River downstream from the
project area. The Bitterroot Irrigation District's water supply is from
Como Dam on a tributary of the Bitterroot and does not use River water
which could be affected by the construction. Therefone' the proposed
project would have no impact on the irnigation project in that area.

Thank you for the opportunity to conment on your proposal .

Si ncerely,

h a /*z^
Regional Supervi sor of
l'later, Power and Lands



tN lt?LY llftr ro:

F'ili-61130-Billinss

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERI

FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

F i sh and Wi l dl i fe tnhancement
Federal Bui l di ng, U.S. Courthouse

301 South Park
P.0. Drawer 10023

Helena, Montana 59626

Th.is responds to your November 22, 7989 letter concerning tfre intention of the
Itijniani-b.pi.tmeni of Hishways to develop a Federal Aid highway proiect on U.s.93
in Ravalli'county, Montana (3ula-North, F7-1 (40)9). The proiect will start
approximate'jy g iriies north of the Idaho state line and extend northerly for
abbroximately 7.2 miles along U.S. 93. It inctudes total reconstruction of the
existing roaiway and drainage facilities and will include a 28-foot wide paved

surface-with a iubgrade widlh capable of acconmodating a future 4o-foot wide paved

surface.

The information accompanying your November 22 letter indicates that the.proiect
*li.impi.i the East forfot-t'ne Bitterroot River and sma'l ler drainages in the
pii,.i.it a..u. Every reasonable effort should be made to minimize.such stream

bisturbance and/or Lncroachment. In this regard, we assume any fishery concerns

wiil be resolved through ;i;;;-iooidination with-the Montana Department-of Fish'
UijOfife and parks in ionnection with the state permit requjred under MCA-87-5-501

(slream Protection Act). tie also assume that a wetlands impact assessment will be

conducted in accordance wii[ ine- relentiy-s i gned, "Memorandum. of.Understanding:
lainis.rent tnd M.irigat.ioi oi iignriv conltruition Impacts to tietlands in.the state
of Montana". tr any weti'aio irpili't iie-Oeiirmined to be unavoidable, thev should

b; ;ili9;i.4, iiso in accordancb 1'ith the Memorandum of Understandins.

Endangered species which may occur in the proiect area are the bald eagle

iiiiiii..iut-i.uioi.onutrri,-unO tn. peresrine-falcon (-[g-l!.s oqres] ings). Pursuant

to Section I of tfre fnOangired Specibs Aat of 1973, as amended, the Federal

iigh*iy A;ri"istrition muit Oetermine if the proposed road improvenents may affect
inii.-ip.ii.i.- Ii it is determined that either of these species mav be affected'
ii-vrifi'Ue necessary tor ine-feOeral Highway Administration to initiate formal

con!ultation with us. fne iofiowinS iniormition may assist in that determination'

Mr. Dave Johnson, P. E.
Chief, Preconstruct i on Bureau
Hontana Department of Hi thways
2701 Prospect Avenue
Hel ena, Hontana 59620

Dear l'lr. Johnson :

.Sr:veral bald eagle nesting territories are known to occur some miles to the east

il;l'i'litt""i ;#';;5;;i." i;;;';;' nJn' or in.:se nestins t'eIr'itories are located

;i;t;";;;r;; il,"t[!"ii"i.'J-;oia improvements to be or direct congerlr^..P319
eag,les may also winter, io-io*.-.*tti't, jn' rhe senerat vicinity*and_ul1g:?::d1yLey , eJ LUJ

ociun at ihe imnediate proiect location as se'isonal migrants' .The ?9r:9ltne
falcon may also occur as a'seasonal migr.ant. llhile we do not foresee any

,!^ ^-^^^.6; ^y.^'io.r r^,ith ranArr. in the bald eaole andhesubstantive i ssues wi th proposed pioject, wilh regart to the bald eagle



DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES

AIR QUALITY BUREAU

SIAX StlPltlrts, GovEnxoR COGSIVS.L AUII.DING

Flt | (:16):a4a-26o6 Httr tElf , laolllaN^ SeCaO

(406) 444-3454

November 28, 1989

Mr. David S. Johnson, Chief
Preconstruction Bureau
Montana oepartment of Hi ghwaYs

CapitoI Stati on
He'l ena, lvlT 59620

Dear Mr. Johnson:

This is in response to your letter of notification regarding the

tri gitwiy 
' 
improvement proiect iesignated as F7-1(40)9' Sula - North'

Raval l i CountY.

In general , any project which will smooth out the traffic flow' and

""ur.""tiopping'a;d-lhriig-iime 
wilI -also reduce the amount of air

iiiiririi-![iliioni ttot l"ansportation sources' From this standpoint

the Air Quality aureau would like to support your efforts to upgrade the

Montana highway system. 
-ntpn"ft plants'and giavel crushers are the

prinary enission sources i"l rtiinllv construition' and they.nrust obtain
'".'"it"qr;riiv permit from our office to operate in the state'

Si ncerel y,

.^l-lrnhri nded. rft€fi*haDlr.
t 6

ffi|t FUIE
lr
at !r

Il ' 3{) Prccond entt
J .@ Assistant

30 Oltie Mgt
32 Road Dcsign
33 Envi.onment
34 Hydraulics
35 Survcy & MappanS

V 35 lfrfik
39Consultant

14 WQA rrLt/

l/' tiL

O*t^fbk-
l'larren Norton
Environmental SPeci al ist

l.|N:
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
SEAtTLE OISTRICT. CORPS OF ENGINEERS

P.O. BOX C-3755
SEATTLE, wASHINGTON 9gl2/a'2215

DEC I s p89

Dav€ Jobraoa, P.E.
Chlef, Precoastr:uctloo Buaeau
Slate of loEtara
D,epartDe[t of Elghaya
2701 Proepect Avenue
Eeleoa, llo[tara 59620

Dear l,h. Johaaoa:

Ile bave rewlered rhe letter of lateot aod acoplag Eotlce for
f-1(40)9 SulrNortb.

Ia general, anoftlasce of flLL aod Llnate! mrk ls <lesllable,
aa la avoldatrce of reooval of rlpada!' vegetatioE or otber atl€atr
cover. ttus, of rhe tr|o altenatLv€ .r l gaeBts bettEe!. lC' 14.7 ,'|ll
15.4, tbe otre 6at does Bot cmge the r{.ver Ls p,robably better fEoE
a fl.sb€rles st.-dpoLnt. I{ork rIll. reqrdre a Sectlotr 404 Peroit,
ald a State rate! qu411ty ceftlflcallotr, pulsnalt to Sectlou 401 of
the Clesr l{ater Act, lf any iastrean nork te plaaaed.

lfe aasu[e that a Suate DepaEtre[t of 1lalsportatloD
archeologlst wlLL cooduct crrltural resoulces eulrey of new toad
aegEeEls.

Daak you for tlre opportud.ty to revlert tbl's statereot.

Slacere].y,

Cblef, Envlrooe ot:l Resoulcea
SectLon

ir.; 1.!nlc
39 Consudant



DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
AND CONSERVATION

TAN STEPHENS, GOVERNOR
LEE METCALF BUTLDING

1520 EAST StXTtl AVENI'E

DIaECIORIS OFFICE (.(16) :!!1.669s
TET.ETFAX l{(Tl\,lBER (rloet a4-5721

December 29, L989

Dave Johnson, P.E-
Chief , Preconstruction Bureau
Montana DePartment of Highways
27 0l ProsPect
Helena, MT 59620

be affected.

Thank you for the oPPortunity to conment'

Re: F 7-1( 40 ) 9
SuIa - North, Letter of Intent

Dear Mr. Johnson:

You recently invited comments pertaining to the referenced
proj""t. T[re Departrn"ttt of Nalural Resources and conservation
has these concerns.

First, water may be needed for dust control or some other
construction-related trr"po"" ' If the contractor uses surface
water or over 100 galioni per minute of ground water' a. temPorarY
rrater use perrnit wili have- to be obtained' For information about

application foms ani n!"""aot"", contac-t the DNRC water Rights
Field office, p.o. sox'sOOe, !,risEoula, MT 59806 ( phone 72L-42841 -

Second, this Proiect may affect irrigation facilities' Care

.rt""iJ'rc iitltt i.tti"g ionstruction not to- interfere Yill, ^'
existing water right"'""a ""v facilities-. th"t,T"y.^::-t:Y:l::U
:il;;;";"";"iitiii"J-"i-'r"pri""a' our Missour: w"t?:,llel::
i'ilii'oiitil'".i-pil"ide iirformation on anv water 1g15-:h.*

ollt iDo,
DtvlstoN

/AincereIy,

fu'-wp
\,/.rim aond

Information officer /
Citizen ParticiPation Advocate

coPy: Ron Guse, water Resources Division
Mike Mclane, Missou'Ia Field office
I ntergovernmeAta I Review Clearinghouse

cElTRrutlED saucEi
Dn|15IOtI

@||sEiv non r aEsouacE
DEltElOPl'lEtat Dlvlslota

la05laaa466?

EIIf:iCY
DtvtStotr

HEI.ENA, WO|fTANA 5962O.23Ot

may

l'i =r 
-i,r-liifeculE 

'
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'iu As!rsiant
:0 u,l:1 lr8.
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.'
peregrine falcon, any powerlines in the vicinity, if not properly constructed,
could pose electrocution hazards for these species. To conserve these species and
other large raptors protected by Federal law, we urge that any powerlines.to be
nrodified or reconstructed as a result of the project be raptor-proofed fol 1owin9
the criteria and techniques outlined in the RaDtor Research Report No. 4,
'Suggested Practices for Raptor Protection on Powerl ines - The State of the Art in
1981'. A copy may be obtained from:

Jim Fitzpatrick, Treasurer
Raotor Research Foundati on
Carpenter St. Croix l,lature Center
12805 St. Croix Trail
Hastings, Minnesota 55033

I'le appreciate the opportunj ty to corment on the proposed project.

d Suoervi sor
tana/Wyoming Field Office

cc: Roger Scott, Federal Highway Administration (Helena, l.lT)
y'Jett Ryan, l.lontana 0ept. of Highways (Helena, MT)

Jeff Herbert, l.lontana oept. of Fish, l'lild'l ife & Parks (Helena, l,lT)
Ken Chrest, Montana Oept. of Fish, llildlife & Parks (Helena, 1'lT)

Jack Thomas, Montana Oept. of Health, l,later Quality guls6u 1l{glena, MT)

Steve Potts, Environmental Protection Agency (Helena, llT)
John Peters, Envi ronmental Protection Agency (Denver, C0)
Suboffice Coordinator, USFl.lS, Fish & t.ljldlife Enhancement (BilIings' MT)

JGI,UdC

. 'Takr: Pride in America'

2

Si ncereiy,
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1420 East Sirth Avenue
helena, Uoatana 59620
Deceober 7' f 989

Mr. Dave Johnson ' P.E.
Chief, Preconstruction Bureau
Mostana Dept. of Elgbrays
2701 Prospect Ave.
Belena, l{T 59620

Dear l1r. Johnsoo:

RE: E 7-1 (40)9
Sula - North

This correspoailence pertaios to tour Noveober 22, 1989 letter
coacerirlog the lDteotloa of the l'lootaDa DepartEeot of AiShvays to
reconstruct 7.2 niles of U.S. 93 in Ravalli County.

.At the present tioe, our DepartEent favors Alternative 2 ehtch
wl11 have less of an l[pact oo the river ststeo. Eovever, ve
prefer to hold fioal JudgeueDt until nore inforuatlon ls aval1ab1e'

It ls our asaunptlon that any reEland LEpacts si11 be
addressed by the HOU rhich ls deslgned to address such lopacts'

S i ncerel t '

4"d/
en Chr est
treaE ProEectlon CoordiDat o r
i.sher ies Div i. sion

drg
C: WorkEan
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Ref

Jan

Hr. Dave Johnson, P. E.
Chief , Preconstruction
Montana Department of
2701 Plospect
Helena, Montana 59620

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION A

REGION VM, MONTANA OFFICE

BU[.DNG,30I S. PARK, DRAWER

MONTANA s9626-0096

Re: Federal Aid HighvaY Project
Sufa - North
F ?-l(40)9

Bureau
H ighways

Dear Johnson :

We also request that alf
controf measules are Provided
design. These rneasures should
to assure protection of water

appropriate poltution and erosion
tbi auring pioject Planning and
be implemented during construction

qual-ity and aquatic habitat '

... This j.s.in response-to your I'etter. of November 22' 1989

notifyins the u.S- L""iia"."i'tal Protectiol As"n9y^1.lto]^tl^:l:
intention of the uoni""a-6"pirtment of Highways (MD9H ) to.develop
a Fedelal Aid highnay project on U'S' Highway 93 an Rava.l.rr
County, Montana.

The proposed project inctudes upgrading 1.7'2^In*l:,portron
of the existing t"ia*ii and nidening- €he existing 2-fane facility
to accomnodate a 40-f o'ot paved roadvay' Horizontal alignments
wiff be adjusted to flattln curves. ivo atternative alignments
are being ionsidered between mil'eposts 14'7 and 15'4'

We reguest that the MDoH eva]'uate the impacts to. riparian
vetfands of the proposed project, avoid impacts -to.vetfands
,t.i"""t possibli, ind pr-ovide appropriate mitigation for 

-
u"""oia.liy irnpacied weifands in- lccordance r.'ith the procedures
outlined in the Montana Interagency Wetfands Group Memorandum of
UnJerstana:-ng. In regard to the tvo alternative alignments'
iiieinative i, vhich ivoids the two Bitterroot River crosslngs'
;;;ia ;;p."r io have significantly reduced environrnentar impacts'
w"-""""itiuge the Montani Departnent of aighvays to gelect
altelnafive 2 over a.Iternative 1.
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BIOLOGIC.AL ASSESSMET|T AND
WETI,ANDS FINDINGS

Sula-North Elgfway Rcconstnretlon
Project No. F 7-1 (a0) 9

Prepared for L'tsa Bay Consulttng ald
Foregren Associatcs

FcbnraryT, l99O
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SuL-Noilh Egbsay Rccoustructlon ProJcct

Biologtcal Arsescoctrt and Wetlaadr Ffndfng

II|TRODUSIION

The Moatana Departnent of Hrghways IMDOH) has contracted the hrghway

recotrstmcuon proJect for the Sula-North Project (MDOH proJect F 7-1 (40)

9). To Bcet legal requtrements, a blologlcal assessnent and wetlands
8udtng harc been conducted along tbe proJect corrldor.

Ilre purlnse of the btologtcal asscasocnt yras to:
l. fdenttfy thc cxlsttng blologlcal resourcclr fDcludlng vegetatton,

wildlffe. and ffshertes
2. determtne Uhe l"npacts of the proposed proJect on tlrese resources

3. ldenflfy Elugauon strateges to a'vold or mlntErlze any tdenttffed
lmpacts

Speclat attenflon was gven to threatened and endangered O & E) spectes

that may occur ln the vtdnlty of tbe proJecl A foraal U.S. Ftsh and Wldllfe
Servtce (USFWS) consultaflon on T & E specles and potenUal Lmpacts to
tlrem was requested. The USFWS letter addresstngl tbts lssue ls lncluded

report as Attacbment .L

Thc purpose of a wetlands ffndtng ts to spectflcally address the wetlands
resouFces ln tbe proJect corrldor as mandated by Dcecufirc Order 1199O and

Departnent of TlansportaUon Order 5660.lA artd lmplemented through
MDOH. Wetlands are:ur are untque ecosJrstens that provtde dlverse and

spectallzed habltats for stldlfe. They are t5pfcally lrYnrted ln g'(tent but are

often sdrenely lrnportant for a vartety of plant and anlrnal specles. Wetlands

are also lntegral as buffers between terrestrlal and aquatlc ecosystems.

1



Please febl free to contact tne at 449-5486 if you have any

questLlill- ntti"t v",i ""ti-to"t'-tor 
the oPportunity to conment'

Rlchard T. l'lont
Branch Chlef

Steven Pllcber' WQB

John Peters' EPA I vlM-SP
Lee Shanklln, I llo
John G. nood' USFl|s
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UNITED STATES SOIL
DEPARTFIENT OF CONSERVATION 1709 N. IST STREET
AGRI C1JLTURE SERVICE HAi|TLTON, ltr 59440

J arf uary 3L , l'/gQ

Scott Rhead
Forsgren Assoc i ate s
ZIO hlest mal lard Drive
Suite D
Bo ise, ID 93706

Dear Scott,

From the naps you recently sent, I have determined that
there are not any "prime, statetrider unique or locally
important" farmlands in your proposed Proiect area. I am
returning the Impact Rating forn uhich stat€s this. I am
also retuning the aerial photos in case you may need them
far sther matters.

If you trave any guestian, call me at 4O6-363-5OlCl.

Sincerelyt

l*n mWtqv
Keith Ft. Robertson
Di str i ct Conservationist
Hami I ton Field tff f ice

'f



Irnlted States
Deperfilent of
Ag:r lculture

So1I
Conservatlon
Servi.ce

Fedelal Bulldlng, Roon 443
10 East Babcock stleet
Bozeoen. Uontans 59715

Noverober 30, 1989

Mr. Dawe Johnson
Preconslruction Buleau
Departnenc of Highways
2701 Prospect Avenue
Helena, Montana 59620

Dear Mr, Johnson:

SUBJEqI: f7-1(40)9, SuIa- -North, L€tter of Intenc

Ile have rewiewed the abowe proposed works of I'mProvel0ent and have no
connents to offer.

Slncerely,

Stace Conservatlonisc

cc:
Rona1d Batchelor, State 8lo)-ogist **lA + n

* 5
:F. l**l =sel
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P.0. Box 7039
l,li ssoul a , l.lontana 59807

406/549-649r

November 14, 1989

Representative Bernie Swi ft
S. E. 206 Rose Lane
Hamilton, MT 59840

F 7-1(40 & 4l)
col{l{ER - suLA

Thank you for your comnents on our projects between Conner and Sula. I have
forwarded them to the Helena office for review and consideration.

The law requires that we investigate and consider the impacts on all
historically significant properties. The Medicine Tree is one site we are
reviewing. l,le have identified several alternatives and will be reviewing
their impacts in this area. l'le will be looking for input from the public at
our rneeting next week.

I will also look forward to discussing the Ross-Native Anerican neeting sign
iocation with 1'1r. l4cClintic and Mr. Austin at the rneeting.

Td-pa,v-P< Dale Recd. Preconsl
IIAIL ROUTE

JAMES T. WEAVER, P.E.
DISTRICT ENGINEER - MISSOULA

JTIJ:slc:1rr

cc: Dave Jo hnson
Di stri ct File

-.1? ltu.6 Dct,)
i 3 : LavJo,.tient

:i-: tlyoritul|cs

_.j.:-:-,,t L"J r,.; ir.!t:c
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
TRANSPONTATION DIVISION

stAN sTEFHltlS. GOVETXOA T'2t gTH AVENI'E

MEMORANDUM

TO:

(l|Irat 14-3423

December 5, 198 9

Dave Johnson, P.8., Chief, Preconstruction Bureau
Montana Department of HighwaYs

John Craig, Chief, Intermodal Commodities Bureau

SULA - NORTH H IGIIWAY PROJECT

HEI.SNA, MONTANA 59620.(,537

File # 1-18-21

Our

Fnol.t:-&t

RE:

we have comPleted our
corunents are attached.

Please advise if You
involvement.

review of the subject project-

should require our additional

/sc

Att achlr'.en t

.AN EOUAL OPPOEfIJNI|I EMPLO|EA-
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DEPARTMNT{T OF COMMERCE
TRANSPORTATION DIVISION

atrlf sttPxnfs, GovEaxoR

John Craig, Chief, Intermodlal Commodities Bureau

l:Ca mH AVENITE

Qrcr41-31tl3 Hg.EllA. llOlfTANA 59620{!lil?

December 5, 1989

MEI4ORANDUM

TO!

FROM:

RE: SUI,A NORTH HIGIIWAY PROJECT

The proposed project will, for the most part, folLort the
present alignrnent. Plans are to upgrade the existing roadrtay
to a 28-foot paved surface. The project is entirely south of
Darby and should not have an adverse effect on any railroad
operations.

Dick Ross, Intermodal Cornnodities Bureau .r2r4-

.AN EOUAL OPMA|W|Y EUPA|EA'

Isc
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DeparErnt of HEbPaf'g
hecsrgFcction Brreau
Dwe Jolurson, Gdef
2701 ProsDectAntnre
HehnaMontens 59620

R& F7-1(40)9
Sril8,North

DeerDave,

thanlyou for 1otr letter
U.S. Highmy 93.

RAVA L L I
OF

t VollcY

59 840ON, MONTANA

December 1, 198!l

needed imProvement to

Al@s this ?.2 miles of u.s. 91! there are only ttEee intrreectios wittr c,;@tty

noads. Edrrards Lo'e inters€cts lptr Project inmedistely soutl of tlc SuLa

nesrr Staticnat approdmately MP 103. the EastFcrk HicbctqvState noute

Ns 4?2 is also Corllry Road N, 101 ond is located north of tbe Bridge at

gpraocnratelv MP 129. Medicine sgrirtgls Bd is located at appnximatcly MP

15.6. All three losds are forest access 88 well ag residenttal acceos. Ibe Ea'st FcrL

Higlway and wann springp nd hs\re poor alignmont wift the odsti4g us. gil.

YJe believe tftese int€rsec$ons deserve special ccnslderatlon to iDgtEe ltrop€r

atipmot, sight distsnce and landing. I]re East Fck Highutay tr ly'uraEant a

left t|tr,n lqne. tf it does not meet tbe warrants at this tiDe, it wiU in the near

firtrre. lbe East Fork area i:s growing:rapidly.

STATE
OF

MONTANA

MAIL ROUI.I;

tF ccoEi-E i8-
) Asnsrdot

3;-heird D,$.Bn

-1-



Altsoate N! I is otriously the best alignneDt but may be cost pohibitirc dtre to

sfuchre cost. We bave arery cmlidence in yorr abiUty to arive at the best

eoluticn and will sqport rdrich errcr rtnrte 1ou detcmrine ProPer.
j

We sqport thisproject andwill be pleasedto cooperate in anywayvn can"

-2-



OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
BUDGET AND PROGRAM PI.ANNING

STAN STEPI'ENS, GOVERNOR SIATE CAPrIOL

(ao6' 44L36r6 HEIJ:NA, MOI TI.NA 59620

November 2?, 1989

Mr. David S. Johnson, Chief
Preconstruction Bureau
MontaDa Dept. of llighways
2?01 Prospect Avenue
Ilelena, Montana 59620

Federal Aid Highway Project - Sula - North
Montana State IcR Clearinghouse SAI No. MT89112?-283-X

Dear Mr.

The above-captioned has been received. In order to provide
notification to parties that may be interested in review and/or comment, it
will be listed in the next lntergovernmental Review Bulletin issued from
this office.

Any inquiries or com.ments regarding the report will be directed to
you. Please provide copies of any eomments received to the
Clearinghouse for our files.

The Clearinghouse intends to take no further aetion on this
proposal.

Sincerely,

J-q-^S.^-,.--,-
DEBBIE DAVIS
Clearinghouse Manager



APPENDIX D
PROJECT TRANSLITES

(AERTAL PHOTOS)



IDrpacts to wetlands and mtugauon methods to mtntmlze those Lmpacts are

addressed tn thts document.

The proJect (Ftgure l) beglns at mllepost 8.25. about 4 mlles south of Sula

and extends north or north-westerly about 8 mlles alongl U.S. Hlglrway 93 to

the State filgbray Malntenance butldhg at mtlepost 16.24. The proJect

conststs of a total reconstnrcfloo of the exlsttng road. The new altgnment

will dosely follow the present one over most of tbe roadway south of Sula.

f1p6 grrlg, to about 4 mtles northest tbe proJect wtll relplre se\teral major

'ltgr"nfnt changes, lndudlng new brfdges and/or @or eartb Eodng etforts.

The proJect arca was vrsrted by OEA Research btologlsts on Novcmber t6 and

f7, f989, foUouilng an earlter general r€connatssance performed by MDOH

brologlsts.
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I

BIOLOGICEL ASTSIESSME$TT

A VEGEf,ATIOI|

L Mctbo&
Tbe proJect aaea wan mapped on a prellmtnar5r basts uslng a composlte aerLal

photo at a scale of I rnch = loo fecl 1at8 rnaFptng was reffned durtng the

slte vtslt by Srst drMng tbrougb tbe proJect area. Representauve conrmuntty

tylres were selected and traversed ou foot to conflrE tbe mapprng and to

rdeodfy domtnarrt apecles. spectal attenuon s?s gt\rcn to wetlands. tbe

rcsutts of whtcb are 8tv€n lra the wetlands Fhdrng sccgqt of tlls documenl

A \Erlety of source matertalE were consulted to ald descrlpuons and andyses.

cbtef anong tbese wEre the sotl suney of tbe Bltterroot Valley Area

TUSDA-SCS 1959) and Forcst Habltat !,pes of Montana (Pflster et aI. L977L

For tbc purposes of the \rcgetauon lnventory, a 1OOO foot shrdy corrldor

tncludlng tbe current brghonay rtgbt-of-way, was used. For the purposes of

detelolntng lnpacts of the proposed Project. tbe MDOH preferred

rtglt-of-way of 16o fect rilas used. when constnrcuon plans are ffnaltzed. thts

lmpact area wlll be adJusted as necessarlr and any changes wtll be

tncorporated tnto the ffnal brologcal assessment report.

fL Hd|lIEnvlrclDcat
Tbe vegetauon tn the vlctntty of the project reflects the molst montane

cttnrate tyTlcal clest of the conunental dlvtde ttr the Rocky Mountalns. The

steep ca.nyon. wltb sotls dertved from the grantuc ldaho Bathouth and

assoclated volcanlcs, and the nzuTow Drountaln valeys' wlth sotls derlved

from alluvtum, also affect the hnds of nauve vegetauon present. The

predomlnant coner tjrPe ls conferous forest. However, stgnlllcant portions of



tlre Camp Creek Valley have. been converted to lrrtgated hayland and

pastureland. Gentler stde slopes ln the c'-rp creek valley are occupted by

ponderosa plne (Ptnus ggndclggd and Douglas-flr (Pseudotsuca menzleslt)

hterofngted wttb grassland park^s. Years of lfircstock gtadDig here and on

the valtey bottom bave also had a stgnlficant tnpact on the sPecles

cornlxrsluon.

A smaller percentage of tlre landscaPe ts covered by wetlands. Naturally

occurrtng wstlands tnclude 9eeP8, arealt wttb seasonalty hrgh crater tables.

and Etttarn rfpadan areas found along the seneral creeks and draws that

dlsscct thc landscaPe. Arflnctally-created setlands harrc becn caqsed by rural

darclopmcot ard by the brghway rtgbt-of-way. The orlglnal htgburav cut ofi

scveral rtvcr bends on the East Fork of tlre Bltterrool crcatrnS "o:<bows."

serrcral of wtfch harrc dlrect Glmesflons to the rfircr.

Nlne communlty tjDes were ldentlffed. Slx were determtned to be lrctlands

and are dlscussed rn detatl tn the wetlands F'tndhg Porllon sf fhls reporl

Map orerla3n (1 set tn odeinal coP'y) show tlre vegetauon ttrFPPed along tJre

proJect corrtdor for all communtty types.

Drv Forest Tvttes

Thts commuotty tJDe l,s composed Ealnly of two habttat types as deffned by

P8ster et al. (1977). Tbe drtest sltes are.occrrpted by the ponderosa plne

(ftntJq Dgstlg1gsd/ bluebunch wteatgrass (Aaropyron silcahm! habnat tlpe'

Tbese stands are very open and park-llke and occur on the steePer soufh to

soutbwest-factng stopes. Ponderosa Plne comPrtses the oviistory and blue-

bunch wbeatgfass domlnates the understory.

The Douglas-flr/Idaho fescue (FeslEa tdahoenstsl habltat tlDe occuples

5



som€luftat Eolster sttes and ls transfional to tbe Dou$as-ffr/snowberry tlpe
descrtbed belov. Idaho fescue and bluebuncb udreatgrass are the domtnant

understory specles.

These types provlde €xcellent wlnter range for btg gane.

ldolst.Eotcsl-Socs

The Douglas-ir/twtnflocter (IlnnCaDOrcall$ habltat tyltc occ'uPt6 the cooler

sltcs aloDg the rtrcr and stccPcr nortb or cast-fadng alPccts. The on€rstory

ts donfnahd by Douglas-Or. Iarge ponderosa Ptncs arc sparsely scatterd
tbmugbout The understory ts generally los-glowbg. TWnIlower ts tlc
donlnant cov€r. Ptnegrass fcdamaorostls rubecensl and dk sedge (carex

gq&d! afso typlcalty harc hugb canopy cstrcrage.

Tbe Douclas-ffr/snou&erry E]mpboftcalDus albusl hahtfst tylr€ occuPles tlre

mfdslopes of east to southrcst-fadng slopes. Douglas-or and ponderosa plne

conpttse tbe orcrstory canopy. Thc understory ts thrubby but not dense'

Soourberry ls tbe donlnant sbrub. Wood's rose (Rosa gqgjlg$ ts often

present. Domtnarrt gramrnold spectes tncludc bluebunch wlreatgrass and

Idaho fescue.

some tnclustons of tbe subalplne ffr (ablcglastocarPal/tdnllourer habltat

type Eay bc found tn tbe steepest draws along the soutb slde of tbe East Fork

of tbe BtttcrrooL

Spotted knapwecd (Centaurea g3ggtggg). a no:dous weed.'has become well

establtshed tn these bpes espectaly ln the southern Portlon of the sttrdy

ar€a-
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Shnrb 1lpes

Shnrb domloated t54res are of llmlted extent and occupy the roclcy knobs and

shoulders Just aborre the East Fork of the Blttenoot. These sttes are the

drlest sltes tn the study area, Tbe mountatn-mahogany {Cereoearpus

ledtfollusl/bluebunch wbeatgrass habltat tlpe descrlbed by Mueggler and

Stewart (1980) ts the predomlnant shrub type fn the study area.

Mountaln-mahogony forms falrly dense stands. E:9osed rock ls abundant.

Bluebunch vdreatgrass ls tlxe domlrrdrt gaErrtotd. The bttterbrush (Purshta

tfldgdEb)/bluebunch wheatgrass habttat t]'pe Eay occur ln Elnor aEounts

wlthln tlre shrdy corddor aborrc the mountaln-mahogauy t1ryc.

IIL thrcrtcocd rnd hdr4crcd Spcclcr
No threatened or cndangered or proposed tbreatened and endangered plant

spccles as ltsGd wttlr the Flsh and WlldMe Servlce (F'WSI are located ln
Montana (Sbelly f99O). Thc Montana Natural Herttage Progr""' MNHP)
(SUaty l99Ol and tbe U.S. Forest Servlce McBrldc f99O) harc noted three

qrcctes of spcoal concern that may ocorr ln the shrdy corrldor.

t4rnhr !6asdtongue (lggglglgga lemhtensts fKcck) Keck and Cronq.) ts a
regtonal endemlc that may be threatened. It occurs on low elevatlon' dry

sltes. Searches werc conducted by the MNHP rn 1989 ln ponderosa

pfne/bffterbrush and bltterbrush/bluebunch wheatgrass habttat types ln the

vlcrnty of the study area. No populadons were located ln the corrtdor tn

1989. Howc{ter, because of rrcgetatlrrc and reproducdve strategca noted tn

scveral Eonttor€d populauons ln Ranalll County, MNHP and Forest Servlce

botantsts harc suggested that Populattons ofLcmhl beardton{ue. a perenntal.

rnay occur on a specl8c stte but only be evtdent ln some lrcars.

Northern Golden-carpet (chwsosolenulum tetrandr,um (Lund) Frtes) has a

7



stat€ rank of Sl, that ls crltcally tmpertled tn Montana because of extreme

rarlty or because of sooe factor of tts btologl mahng lt espectally rnrlnerable

to exurpauon from tbe state. It occurs ln cool, motst habltats wfth htgh

water tables and ls often assodated wtth alder and thrdr moss beds or other

thlck Dolst organtc Eaterlals. Populatlons harrc been located tn tbe Maynard

Creeh WarE Sprtngs Creek and Iatrd Creek dralnages but at elevattons

between 5.OOO and 6,O00 feeL rrirlch are hlgh61 than tbose ln the study

corrldor.

Dc/arf onlon lAlltum pgglg Kcll.), rattked Sf W tbc MNHP and as a watch

spectca by thc Forest Scrvlce, has been noted soutb of tbc Sprlng Gulch

campground at 4,4d) fect, and near JIE Hell Rock (Sbctly f99Ol. It occurs tn

habrtats slm0ar to l[psq Inhahltcd by Lemht b€aldtongue.

It ts not ll&ety that tbe proposed reconsfncuon dtsturbanccs wlll encmach

on habttats of arry of the spcctes mentloned above cxcept for the route

piopoecd for Altcrnaflve 2. lf tbtg alternatlve ts sclccted. we recommend

that a search for populatlons of dwarf onlon and Lg-'hl lgatdtongue be

conducted along tbts route durlng pre[mlnary staHng. Tlre seclnd or t]trd
week of June sould be an opttmal Umc to obsenrc both specles (Shelly

r990).

IV. Potcdrl IEFGIT to Botedcrl Rcrourccr
Reconstnrcuon of the bghs|ay, whtch tncludes wldentng the road prtsm, wtll

result tn the lrret'tcrrable loss of nonre \rcgetauon. Wtth efrecllve reclamatlon

efiorts. thls loss wlll harrc a short-tera negattve trnPact

V. tddgetion
Vegetauon dlshrrbances wttl be teEporarjr and most ltkely con8ned to two

seasons. Most losses can be reestablished during reclan'atlon. Special

8



corxitderaflon should be glven to the selected specles mlx because.the nauve

sotls dlffer along the corrtdor. Safvagtng and stockptlng the surface 12

tnches of soll and respreadlng lt at the Ume of revegetatlon should be

constdered to mard"tt',e reclarnaflon success. Because portlons of the
corddor are underlatn by sotls dertved froE grartftrcs, reclanaflon problems

related to lncreascd eroslon potenual, crustlng, and very low water-holdtng

capacfty need to be constdered.

Care sbould be takcn to prqrcot firrtber lnvaston W noxlous weeds such as

Canada tbtstlc (Ctrstum arrrcnscl and spotted knpweed. Udltzatlon of best

conatrarctlon pracuccs should ttrlnlElze dcstnrctlon of e:rlsrlng vegetatlon

and c$colrttant rierrcgetaflon probleus.

B FISEERIES

L lf,cthodr
Thc proposed Sula-North proJect arrea on U.S. Hlghway 93 was vlstted on

Norrcmber 16 and 17. 1989. At tlrts tlme. the strea.E reaches and assoctated

rlpartan vegetagon tbat could be afiected by the construcuon Project were

ev"aluated wlth regard to fisherlca habttat.

Tbe MDF'WP data basc was searcbed to obtaln erdsttng lnformaflon of
Sshedes resources ln tbe afrected streen reacheg of Canp Creek and tl'.e
East Fork of tbe Bltteroot Rtver. and thetr assoclated trlbutarles. Montana

Department of Ftsh, WlldMe, and Parks' Osberles blologlsl Chrts Clancy. was

contactd for addlttonal lnforuafl on.

Tbe tnforaaflon obtatned durtng tbe field reconnalssance and from the

MDFWP ts r€vtewed bdow. MtdgaUon measures, based upon a revtew of the

perUnent Uterature and Prevlous experlence wlth slmilar projects, are



Presented.

IL Entdlgflrhcst
Tbe Montana Departmertt of Ftsh, wtldllfe, and Parks (MDFWP) strearn data

base was consulted to deterofne the nahrre of the odstlng flshery resource

tn tbe Canp Creeh and East Fork Bltternoot Rtver drafnages. A reladvely

sEall aDount of data erdsts for these dratnages and associated trlbutarles

wthfn the shrdy area boundartes (Clancy personal coonunlcauon). The

MDFTVP enaluatca streerns bascd on a vartety of paraneters lndudlng water

quallty, quall$ of spawnlng and rearlns habttat' flsb abundance' Osh stze.

spcclca of ggh. usc by seqreaflonlsts, and estheucs. Accordrng to clancy

(personar coEEuDlcauon), some tdbutartes of tbe Ea.gt Fork BttteEoot Rfircr

tn the projcct erea (rndudtng Camp Creek, Sherman Creek and Warm

Sprhgs Creck) are used succcssfully by ratnbos, westslope eutthroat and

brook trout for spavmtng. Cutthroat are a MDFTIP sPecles of concern ln

Montana. tmpatrment or dcstnrctton of habltat suPporung westslope

sutthroat trout (or any trout specles) should be avorded. Thc proJect area ts

apparerrtly not hrghly Producthc and ls not used a grcat ded by fisherman.

altbougb estheflcally. lt rat€s hlgbly.

At least one of the oxbows created by channel cut-offs dudng orlgtnal

hfgbtray constnrcuon suPports brook trout. Sercral adult brook trout were

obs€nred durtng tbe Seld leconnarsllance tn the o:dtow ptchrred ln Photo 16'

Tbey were ln spawnrng color at.the tlme. Flsh reach thls oxbow through a

suherL urttch qras parually submerged ln the East Fork at tbe tlme of the

fldd reconnalssancc.
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IIL SIrGclG. of 9pccdel Coaccn ln Montaar

Specles whtcb are consldered to be of spectal lnterest or concern ln
Montana are those tlat are linlted tn numbers and for whtcb there ts ltmtted

habttaL and for whlch pltrnlnaflo6 tom Montaria could be a stgnticant loss to

the genc pool of the specles (MDFWP 19e6). In tbe proJect area only the
cuttbroat trout ls Usted (Elath 1984). Tbns fish rE kno*rr to spawn tn the
East Fort and some of tts trlbutades (Clancy f99O).

IV. Eotcodd lnprctr to nrhcry Rcrmcr
Ttc Oshcry resources rn the proJect area ane moderate to good. and tnclude
hnrtcd spacrolng a.Dd learlng habnat for brook, euttbroat a^nd ratnbow trout
(Clancy. personal conmunlcaUon). Thc stgntficant lnPacts to ffshery
rresorsc€s rhat squld result fr,om thfs proJect are asEodated wttb construcuon
and reclanafloa pracuces. The lntroducuon of sedlment to the strea.ms

durtng and followlng construcilon are tJre prlnclpal concerns. The

lntroducflon of sedtEent to gtrerrn and rtver systcEs ca.n ralse water
tcmpcrafirrca as vrcll as sufiocate frsh cggs and aquaflc tnsccts uttlch are the

matnstay of the ffshes' dlet. Construcflon of brldges and tnstallaflon of
cuhrcrts at crcsslngs of smaller strcans, and encroachment uPon waterwaltg

wtth 8ll matcrlal are potentlaly oaajor causes of sedlmentaUon. Removal of
rlpartan rrcgetauon and concomltant 'er(posure of sotls durlng constnrcuon
may create addtflonal souroes sf ssdlrnetrts.

V. ladgrdo
Best constnrcdou placdces should be follosed ln order to lmrt tlre sedlment

entettng thc strearn durhg construcuon. R€vegetauon of areas dlshrrbed

dudng construc{lon should lrnrngdlalely follow tlre compledon of the proJect.

Tbls wttl lfmft tbe tntroductton of sedtment and rnhbtt tlxe tnvaston of these

dlshrbed areas by notdous vrcedy specles.
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lhc proposed toprovements wtll Provtde for proper IIsh passage at all
strean crosslnEls, protecUon from encroach"'ent by IIll slopes (and lf
encroachment t9 unavordable. use of clean ftll), preparatton and
rrnplementaflon of an adequatc eloslon control plan and Ereanures to protect

cnsUng dpadan habftat udrere remoral of vegetauon ls not necessary.

C WIIDIFE

L llcthodr
Wlldllfe and wtldllfe habltat usc data were collected from consultaflon wlth

state and fedcral agcncy personnel, from obsenratlons Eadc durtng a ffeld

raooualssance to tlrc Property tn Norrcober, 1989. and tom a revtew of the

appltcable publlshed and unpubltshed Uteratule.

Determlna'Bon of potentlal rrnpacts aDd Etugauon strateges was based upon

a rcvtsr of the lrteratr:re and prevtous €qrerlence wttb tlts tlpe of Project

derrclopment.

IL HrtbS$rkuft
At the trne of the fldd r€connalssance, the only wtldllfe slrccles Present on

tbe shrdy secuon of Hlgbway 93 wedt a feq/ passerlne blrd spcoles' rnallard

ducks and Canada geese. Tbe two waterfowl specles w€re observed tn 'le

East Fork near tbe eonf,uence wrtb Camp Creek.

Blg gamc Epcct6 loown to occur, or posslbly occulItng (based on a\Eflabtltty

of habnat), tn a 2Gmtle radlus of tbe sula-Nortb project tliclude mule and

whlte-talled deer, elk. E(xrse, Eor.rntaln goats' blg-horn sheep, black bear

and mountaln llon. Alt but the mountatn goats could be seen ln the

llomedtate vtchfty of the proJecl Crlflcal habltat or.tEPortartt seasond use
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areas for EoBe btg gtme spectes does e:dst rrnYnedtately adJacent to the

bfghway project. The steeP. open, south and west-faclng mountaln
mahogany/bltterbmsh/bunchgrass slopes along the East Fork of ttre
Bttteroot from tbe S'rla Store north provtde occellent wlnter range for deer

and blg born sheep. The open south and west-faclng ponderosa

plne/buncbgrass elopes on the east slde of Camp Creek also provtde

cxcellcnt elk and mule deer wlnter range. Tlrerc ts also soEe wlnter use of

the Camp Creek bottomland by wbtte-tatled deer, and eome early sprtng

"green-up" pcrtod use of bottomlands by elk rn tbe vtctntty of Pralne creek

and Andrews Creek (Flnbaugb 1990).

Game blrds formd lu the alea tnclude rufied' sprucc' and blue gFouse. Rufred

grousc are found ln tIrc Eolsl fatrly dense declduous rfPadan cover and

adjaccut hltlsldw. Spruce and blue gFouse are assodated wtth the denser

conlfcrotrs forests of the Eountatnous arean.

witerfoU BaJt nest near Camp Creek urhen there ts enough resldual

\r€getauon (whlcb was not antlable at the tlEe of the add ttconnalssance).

Most ofthe pashrrc and hay{and areas near the creeh are grazd or mowed.

leavlng llttle corcr for nestlng blrds. camp creek. tbe East Fork of the

BttterooL and lower portlons of warm sprtngs creek may also provlde

resttng and escape areas for a vartety ofwaterfowt sPecles lncludfng mallard.

green-stnged. blue-stnged, and ctnnt'non teal' Amerlcan wtgeon. arrd

occaslonally, Canada geese

Furtearers occuErng or potentlally occurrlng tn the area lnclude beaver,

mtnk mugk'al f,sber, lynx. and bobcat. colote, raccoon.'and occasionally

red fox arc found fn the vlchfty of the proJect.

Many spectes of nongame !tl'ds, 6enrnals, amphlbtans. and repules occur on
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or near the project area. Tlrompson (1982) Lsts sPecies of mammal.

repdle. and arophlbtan occurrlng ln Montana laulong (a block of land one

degrec latttudc by one degree longltude) number 36, ln whtch falls the

Sula-north project.

Skarr et al. (1985) Usts I5O blrd spedes known to occur wnhn laulong 36.

of tlrese, 129 are llkely to breed and L7 arc llkely to wlnter wlthtn the

ladlong. Because of tbe large stze of a l,a6long (about 3,OOO square mtles) a

tremendous \rarlety of habftats ls fncluded. Obvtously' not all these habltats

occur ln thc pmJect area" and conscquerrtln not all tbese wtldltfe sPecles ale

c:p€cted to ocorr thcre.

F.latb (1984) lrsts wildue specles (by coung fs1 rnarnrnals, repflles. and

anpblbtans: by lafllong for btrds) consldered to be of speclal lnterest or

concern based on uErted specles numbers and/or habrtat ln Montana' and

for w'trtch ellstnauon froE Montana could be a slgnlffcant loss to t]re gene

pool of tbe spcctes (MDfTtP 1986). Thrs destgnauon does not have any legd

lnpltcauons but does lndtcate MDFTTP concem for the specles. In Ravdll

county (In xrhrch tlre project tres), 8 Epecles of masmal, no repttle. and one

arnptrtbta4 specles are tncluded on the ltsts. Tlte marnrnal sPecles are

&tnged trrltous' Caltfornla m]totls, long-eared Eltous' hoa4r marmot' flsher'

spotted skunk, lyn:c and wolverlne. of these, the nyotls bats, osber, skunk.

and llmx could posslbly be found near the project area. The only amphibian

specles of concem [sted ln Rayalu county ls tbe tatled frog. In htilong 36'

only 13 spectes of btrd (of concern rn Montana) are llsted as transients or

breedlngspectcs.llrcsearetheosprey,Cooper'sbavrk.nort}rerngoshawk.
fernrgtnous hawk. golden eagle, peregrlne falcon, prafte falcon. upland

sandplper, northern pygmy o!rl' great 8pay owl. long-eared owl' Brewer's

sparTow. and bobolrnk. A note to thrs ltst tn Flath (1984) suggests t]rat t]re

present nongame blrd lnventory tn lafllong 36 ls consldered substandard.
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Tbe rock5r bluff ln tlre NWI/4, SW f /4 of Sectton 7, TlN, RtgW, Ioown as

Eagle Rock has blstorlcally supported a nesung parr of golden ea$es
(Ftrebaugb f99O). filgburay reconstnrcflon Alternauve 2 would cut through
Eagle Rock to wlthln lsss ihan l/8 mtle of the e5rrle.

IlI. Ilrcatcocd .rd Eadogcrcd 9pcclcr
Montana has 8 anlmals classlffed as elttrer endangered or tlreatened. The

endangcred spccles are the peregFtne falcon. whooptng crane, Rock5r

Mountatn gray wolf, btack-footed feret. bald eagle. and tbe lnterlor
populatfon of thc least tern. The conunental U.S. populatlon of grtzzly bear
and the ncthern Great Plalns populatton of tbe plpfng plover are classl0ed
as tbreatencd hderhold 1988).

Peregrtne falcons are krown to Etgrate through the BltteEoot Valley, but are

not knorm to nest tn the vlctnlty of the proJect area (Sumner 1989) fietter
ftom USFIVS, Attachment A). Bald eagles are occaslonally seen along rfircrs

and bfghways tn tbe shrdy area and wlnter along the Ealn Bltteroot Rlver.

but are aot presentl5r knovm to nest tn thfs part of central Montana (Flath

1989). Whooplng cranes, least terns and pfphg plovers are not known to
harrc been obsenred near the project area. T?re range of black-footed ferrets
has never been near the proJect area. There bave been no conflrmed
slgbungs of wolves near tbe proJect area. but nuEerous reports have been

collected over the years for the Sappbtre Mountatns and the Bttterroot
Mountalns. There ls preseotly no reason to suspect that tbere are any wolves

near the proJect. Grlz)y bears roarned the project area many years ago, but
do not €rdst near there presently.

Althougb golden eagles are not gven protecuon under ttre federal list of
Threatened or Endangered Specles, they are gven protecflon under the Bald
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Eagle Act. Thts act protects nesung birds from dlsrupuon or displacement.

fV. Potentlal lnpactr to Wlldllfe Rcsourccr

Impacts to the udldUfe resource ln the vicrdty of the Sula-North project

would be assoelated wtth construcuon and reclamatton. Most impacts would

be short-term and would lnvolve an trretriweable loss of a llmtted amount of

habltat to the wildlfe resource. There would be ltmtted loss of habitat for

btrd and small mammal spectes, muskrats and beaver whlch utlltze ripadan

and roadslde vegetauon. There may also be ltmtted loss of lndtvtduals of

some small 6rrrrrn2t, reptlle. amphlbtan, and brrd spedes assoclated wlth

habltat reEo\ral. These losses should not have any long-term a.ffects on local

populatons. wtthln a short tlme after successfi.rl reclaEauon, the allected

populauons should re-establtsh to pre-construcflon levels.

Dlsplacement of btg game, upland blrd. waterfowl. furbearers, and non-game

specles wtll be caused by nolse and acttvlty related to construcuon. Thls

tEpact should be short-term and should alfect these spectes for essentlally

only the perlod durtng whtch these acuvtues are taktng place. If Alternatlve

2 ts selected, there wlll be some lrretrlevable loss of sdntertng habttat to btg

geme and. potentlally. the loss of a pair of nesdng golden eagles (Firebaugh

r990).

Because powerllnes parallellng the htghway wtU be moved durlng

constructlon and relocated, tt ls posslble that reconstructlon of the ltne

could harrc a negauve lmpact on raPtors using the llne or poles for hunung,

resthg. or nesung.

V. lddgatton
Impacts to the wlldtife resource may effecttvely be mttlgated by observtng

best constructlon pracuces. Damage to the vegetauon must be limited to
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those areas whtch absoulutely must be affected tn order to complete the
project. Ttmlng of the proJect should not colncide wlth the late fall through
eady sprtng perlod durlng whtch naturd stress on wtldMe species is already

hrgh.

Revegetauon of tbe constructton slte should begln tmmedlately upon

compleuon of the constnrcUon proj ect and should as closely as posslble

re-establlsb the pre-construcdon habltats.

The powerllne relocailon wtll create no problems to raptors tf tt ts

constnrcted and raptor-proofed accordrng to RaPtor Research Report No. 4
(Raptor Rcseardr Foundatton 1981).

It ts posslble that tJle nesung palr of golden eagles could be successfully

relocated to a reconstructed nest somewhere tn the general vtcintty and

wlthln thelr odstlng huntlng terrltory. thus represenung no net loss to the
populaflon ln the area (McEneaney l99O), There has been success wtth this
technlque tn southeast Montana and northeast Wyomtng where coal strip

. nlnlng would have dtsplaced nestlng golden ea$es.

Road-ktlled antmals should be removed from the trafflc lanes and .the
shoulder of the trtghway to assure that these attracuons do not lure raptors

or other scavengers onto the hrghway.
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WETLIINDS FINDING

I. DESCRIPTION OF\TETLIIND RESiOT'RCPS

A Mcthodr
Durlng tl.e stte vtsit ln November, 1989, each area that appeared to be a

wetland based on topographtc posluon, vegetauon. or presence of water was

evaluated for slte characterlstlcs. specles compostuon. and wetland

funcdonal value. Photos r ere taken of each stte and can be found at the end

of the document. Fteld forsrs derreloped by MDOH were completed and are

presented tn Attadment B.

\trretlands were dettneated on tbe photographlc base maps (I inch = lOO

feet). Ftnal mapprng was completed on transllglrts at a scde sf 1 inqtr = 5oo

feet. One set of overlays are tncluded wlth the orlgtnal rePort' AII

comEuntty $pes identtfled for the wetlands flndlng and biological

assessment are shown. weoand types are destgnated by numbers. upland

(non-wetland) tJpes are deslgnated by upper case letters. and spectfic slte

locaflons are deslgnated by a clrded number.

Fleld data were reassessed tn ught of sotls informatlon from the Bitteroot

valley Area SoiI Sunrey Report (1959) and from the u.s. Forest Service

McBrrde 1990). Ttre sunreys tdentt$ solls that are subJected to flooding,

have hlgh water tables or have other soll characterisUcs that indicate

hydrologlc regtmes tjptcal of wetlands. Also. the u.s. Flsh and wildlife

servlce llst whlcb lrtdlcates the wetland habtt of many specles in Montana

(Reed 1986) was consulted. An estlmate of wetland acreages that would

potenually be dtrectly affected by the reconstrucuon project were calculated.

Sclentiflc nomenclature for plant sPecles follows Httchcock and Cronquist
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(r973).

B Edsthgffeflands
Six wetland t5pes were identified ln nineteen locatons within the project

area. Please refer to map overlays with the original report.

Wetland Thre I - Cattatl/lVillow/Ponds
Wetland type I is dassiffed as ID and IIB hydrologlc and vegetative types. IIB

sites have seasonal or permanent high water tables, but do not have

perrnanent standing water nor are they adJacent to streams. The dominant

specles is willow (Salix spp.), red-osler dogwood (Qgrngg stoloniferal, and

alder (Alnus sinuata). Intimately associated with this type are ID sites which

hane permanent standlng water. Dominant plants whidr fringe the ponds,

lndude herbaceous spectes, such as cattail flYpha laufolia) and horsetail
(Eouisetum spp.), and riparlan grasses such as reed canarygrass (Ehalatis

arundinaceal, and sedges (Carex sppJ. Weedy species, such as Canada thnstle

lClrstum arvensel and spotted knapweed {Centaurea maculosa), occur wit}r

\rarying frequency.

Wetland TYoe 2 - SubirriEated Meadovr

Wetland tlpe 2 is classiffed as a type IIA. Tbese sites have seasonal or
pennanent higlr water tables fed by the alluvtal aquifer and extended by a

flood irrigation ditch system. These sttes have been cleared and used as

hayland and pastureland for many years. A variety of riparian grasses and

tntroduced forage species ocsur on these sttes. Dominant species include

Kentucky bluegrass (Poa Dtalss:h), n-othY (Phleum oratensel, sedges (Care>r

spp.), bromes (Bromus spp.). Scattered willovrs also occur. It ts probable that.

wetland species, as defined by Reed (f986), do not comprlse more than 50026

coverage. Therefore, these sites may fail to meet one of three major criteda

needed to deffne a wetland accordi::g to agency guidelines and so tJley are not

considered ln the assessment. However, because of tJre probable historical

presence of wetlands species on these sites. WT-2 is mentioned througlrout

the report.

Wetland T.Vpe 3 - Dense Shn:b

Wetland type 3 is classiffed as a IIB hydrologic t5pe. These sites have seasonal
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or pennzrnent high water tables. but do not have pernanent standing water.

Shnrbs form a moderately heary to dense cover three to five feet tall. Species

include willows, red-osier dogwood, and alder. Some grasses and forbs occur

in the r:nderstory including horsetall, reed canary grass and Kentuclry

bluegrass. Spotted knapweed ts usually present as well.

Wetland T.\roe 4 - Rioarian Grasses and Forbs

Wetland type 4 is classiffed as a IIIA hydrologtc tlpe. These sites are adJacent

to flowtng water. Wit}in the shrdy area, most of these sites classified as WT-4

occur on tbe higlrway ROW vdrich doubles as streambank. Grasses and forbs

domlnate the vegetation. Reed canar]€rass' smooth brome' sedges, and

tlmothy are tlplcat gramlnoids. Forbs species are diverse. Spotted lmapweed

ts tJpicaly present and often domlnates.

Wefland TYoe 5 - Rioarian Shrub

Wetland tJDe 5 is dassiffed as a IIIB hydrologic type' wbich are adjacent to

flowing water and dominated by shrubby vegetation. As rrith the WT-3'

willo% alder, and red-osier dogwood are the dominant species. Quatdng

aspen (Populus tremuloidesl sProuts are Present in some areas.

Wetland \rpe 6 - Rioarian Forest

Wetland BDe 6ls classlffed as a IIIC hydrologic t],pe. Douglas-Br and/or
ponderosa pine domlnate the overstory. Aspen and cottonwodd are present

as well. IIr some portions of t]re study area, cottonwood (Populus trichocarpal

and aspen domlnate. The understory is composed of shrubs such as willow,

red-osier dogwood, alder, and rose. A Blx of riparian and non-riparian

gramtnoids are also PresenL

III. Narratlve DescrlPtlons

Each wetland site ts briefly descrtbed below. They are numbered sequentially

starung at the soutle end of ttre project. Photos for each site are tr Bre

supplement at the end of tJle document. Site numbers are shown in
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each photo. Table I surnnmrlzes tJre functlonal values determlned for each

stte and recorded on Wetland Slte Evaluatlon Forms. Table 2 llsts the

number of acrcs of each wetlands tJrp€ that would be affected by the proJect.

wlldue babttat values are deterElned by evaluattng the utlllzatlon by
waterfowl/wtldllfe for nesUng. rearlng. feedtng or protecuve cover ln ltght of

the followlng crlterta (MDOH/MDFWP 1989):

Rank Clrlterla

3 Use by tbe wlldltfe goup ls SlglflCa[]! rn tbat loss or rcducflon of
the wildllfe use sould f,arrc an adverse efiect on tbe populatlon of
tle spectes or wlldllfe ln tbe generd area (tourrshrp.

2 Use by the wtldMe grouP ts evldent or protable and loss or
reduc6on of tbe wtldlfe use may harrc an adverse efrect on the
local wlldllfe populauon (surroundtng secflons).

I Use by wlldMe grcup ts lgg or tnddental ln tbat loss or reducflon
of the wtld[fe usc woufa barrc neglglble e$ect on tbe local wlldllfe
populaflon.

O Usebywtldlfegrcuplsnonctcbtentatanytlnedurlnganyyeal.

Evaluatton of flsherles udltzaUon follows a parallel ranklng system wlth
respect to aquaflc habttal

lhe overall wetlands functtonal value ls based on the lntegrailon bf

Judgenents about flood storage potenttal. food chatn suPport Potenual,
degfee of habltat lntersperslon, wtldllfe/ffshertes utlllzaflon. and recreatlonal

use potenflal.

Slte I ls located about 3OO feet soutle of MP 9. The stte ls deltneated as
WT-s. Thts wetland was created tn the ROW dltch and ls malntained by low
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flow from a nearblr seep. The slte has low wildlife and no fisheries values.
The overall frrncuoiral wetUnas rralue ts very low.

slte 2 ts located between MP 9 and 12.5. The slte ts classlfled as wT-2. The
stte has low to moderate vrtldMe values. lleese meadows are heavily grazed
bv llvestoch and are malntatned as haylands, reductng potentlal cover and
nlsUng habttat. The overall funcdonal wetlands value ls moderate.

Sttes 3 and 4 are located ftom MP 10 to about 1OOO feet north and on the
west stde of the btgbway. The stte ls dasslffed as WT- l. This wetland was
created W fntermfrt,ent- flows blocked by a dlrt access road wblch has no
culrrcrt relfef througb tlre access road or the adJacent hdghvray. The site ls
ao-fnatea bv a mfi of moderately till sbrubs. Bearrcr have bdlt a serles of
cresc"ot sna:ped ponds at the lower two-thlrds 0f tbe wetland. The site has
fqw wfldlfe vilues. Tbe overall funcdonal wetlands rralue ts moderate.

stte 5 ts located at about MP 1o.5. The stte ts dasslffed as wT-S. This slte ls
it the conlluence of the r:nnaoed 'east' ald Vest' forks of Camp Cr_eekJust
teto* prafoe Creek The Higlway ROV/ dltch hrs captured and conllned the
c"eek ttre stte bas low wildlfe rralues. The overall funcflonal wetlands value
ls low.

stte 6 ls located 2000-2500 feet north of MP 10. The slte ls classified as
wT-3. It ts created by the floodphrn of Pratne creek but upstream diversions
arrDear to llrnlt tle oi-tount of surface flow reachtng tlrls area. Ttre site ls
a-oiunatea by a moderatety dense stand of wtflow and alder. The site has low
wtldllfe rraluris. Ilee orcrall funcflonal wetlands value ls very lo.w'

stte 7a ts located dorrTrstrern'r on camp creek from the brtdge crosstng to
tlJ suta Ranger Dtstrlct. The stte ts ilasstlled as wT-4. The streamside
vetretagon ts Comprtsed of lntroduced grasses wtth stands of mlxed shrubs
aiiecUv behlnd. 'Thts area shows evtdence of healtng from P-ast heavy
Urrcstoit tra6pllng. Tbe Forest Servlce has fenced ofr thls reach from horse
osi"nd ft app"arE tbat tJre streambanks are restabillzing. 1he site has low
*UaUfe and itsherles .nalues. The overall funcdonal wetlands value ls very
low.

slt€ 7b ts located upstream on camp cr-eek frolq_the brtdge crossing to the
Sula Ranger Dtstrlci. Tbe slte ls classtfted as WT-S. The,ripartan area ls
composedof htroduced grasises and weedy specles such as Canada thistle.
tri"- atea and tl.e adlacEnt subirrtgated meadows have been severely over-

Aruaa. The streatt'6anks have bEen trampled and sediment delivery to
d"-JCr."t appears to be hlgh. The site has very low wildlife and flsheries
valuis. Ttre ovlial functional wetlands value is very low. The contrast
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Functional Raling
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Table t. Funcdonal Valuee Summary for We{and Sltes

Sfte 1 2
Param016t

' Relatlve Ocqrmnca
Habit t lnlortp.t8lon
Cov€r:Ulat t Ratb
lnurdalion F]tq|r.nca
S€dirner{ Contlulo.dlng Reting
wsier Flow R.iln! Ctlt .ia

' Nutl€nt R.t nton Capabilidcr
R.ladv3 Flood $or.oc Contol
Food Chaln StJPpotl fu|dd
WHllfc Hebltrl'Vdur

Welarfowl
UplatdGarrrEr.
SotE Brd!
Raptors .nd otpr Bids
Futbeartrs
Srnall M.nmab
UrBuhb
13rlB Pr.d.to6

Threatq|cd ad &daflg€tEd
Fish€ric. Ullllzetlon

lrontsm Fi$et of Sp*id Conc.m
Trout
Otlr€. Sdmodld3
Nd€altmtdd Gatn€ Firh
Noncsrne ot Rcrgh Flsh

Recr€ation U3€ Pobntal

212221
1r2123
NA 0.5 NA NA NA I.5
}.|AlNANANA?
NAlNANANA?
NAlNANANAl
NA 1 NA NA NA 2.5
NAlNANANA2
222113

11
t1
1l
11
1l
1l
t1
'| 'l

tl

1111
1111
1111
1lt1
1111
11tl
1111
1111
1111

NAlltNAllll
NAl11NAl111
MI1tNA11II
NANANANANANANANANA
NANANANANANANANANA

111111111

221
112
NA'NA3
NA'N3
NA' NA 2
NA'NA2
2.5 t{A 3
NANA2
223
1t1
111
111
111
111
111
111
lll
111



Tabb 1. Funstlon.l Valu€6 Summaly for Wetland Sitas (Conl'd)

Slte 10 11
Parameter

Relafive Occuncnca
Habitat Inlorap.tEion
Cov€r:Waler Ralio
Inundatbn F Equenc,
Sodiment ConfiEuloldlng R.dng
wator Flow Fatlng Crlte.is
,Nutricnt Ratendon caPaHli[er
Relatv. Flood Sb?e€p Contol
Food Chain SupPo.r Pobndd
WiHIb H.bit t Vdtlr

Wrbrtowl
Upland G.rn Ed!
Song Bids
RaproE and Oh.r Blds
Furteanrr
Smdl Memm.b
Ungutt!..
Large Prdalot!

Thr€snod .td End.ng€|€d
Fisheriee Utlllz. on

Montana Fishc. ot Sp€cid Cotrcem
T?ost
Ofi.r Sdrmnidt. NooSalnonid Cr.rn Fi*l

on Ganc or Rogh Fbh
Recrealion U3 hndd

' NA - nol applbabl€

Functional Rating

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

2 2 2.5 2 2 2 1 3
22212N432
NA 1NAO.5 1NA3 NA

NA3NA33NA2NA
NAlNAl1NA2M
NANANANANANAlNA
NAlNAllNAlNA
NAlNAllNAlNA
22M12N422

11
l1
t1
11
11
11
1t
t1
t1

111111
tt1111
111111
't'tl111
111111
111111
111tlt
111111
'l 1l111

1011111111
1o 111111'l 1

'to1lt111ll
NANANANANANANANANANA
NANANANANANANANANANA

1121311112

21
13
NA2
NA3
l,|A2'
NAl
l{A 2.s
NA1
13
1'l
1t
1l
11
11
1l
11
1t
11



Table 2. Wetlands Acreages Affected by Project

Weflands Tlpe Acreage in
Studv Area

Estimated Acreage.
to be Disturbed

I
2
3
4
D

6

Total

23.L
555.4
8I.4
lo.9
78.4
29.9

223.7

o.6
ND*
5.4
o.2
1.5
1.8

9.5

. ND = not detcrolncd dncc I tT-2 dfd Dot meet wetland assessde[t cdtcrta

between tlais reach of Camp Creek compared to the healing reach below is
dramatic.

Site 8 is located near MP 1I.5. The site ls classified as WT-4 and WT-5'
The site has low wildMe values. The overall functional wetlands value is very
low.

site 9 is located between MP 12.25 to 12.5. The upper portions of this
wetland have been cleared and managed as hayland. The site is classified as
WT-3. The site has low wildlife valueE. Tbe overall functional wetlands value
is low to moderate-

site 10 is located near MP 12.75. The site is classified as wT-4. At ttris site
the Row is also tl'e streambank of the East Fork of tj1e Bitterroot. Reed

""trarygtas" 
and spotted knapweed dominate. The site has very low wildlife

valuei.- The overal frrncuonal wetlands value is very low.

site 1l ls located near MP 12.75. It is an old oxbow or a meander bend
Jrt-of Uy Ure ROW. The site is classified as WT-1 and WT-3. The site has
low rvildlife values. The overall functional wetlands value is low to moderate.

Site 12 is located about 4oo feet east of MP 14 at the bridge crossilg j_ust

d;;;t""- of tl.e Sula store. The site is classified as wT-S and wT-6. The

"li" 
it"i to* *itdlife values. Ttre overall functional wetlands value is very low.

site 13 is located near MP 13.75. It is located at an old meander bend
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cut-ofi by the current ROW. The stte ls classlfled as WT-l and WT-3.
overflow-cuhrcrt connects tlls area wlth the East Fork. The slte has
wtHlrfe nalues. lbe orrcrall frrncttonal vrctlands value ls low to moderate-

Srte 14 ls located near MP 13.75. The stte ls classllled as WT-4 and wT-s.
Spotted knapweed ls a domlnant sPectes on t!,ls slte. The stte has low
o'Iaffe values. The orrcrall functlonal wetlands value [s very losr.

slte l5 ts located about 150 feet west of MP 14. TbIs stte ls another o:<bow
urttch was crrt-ofrby the current ROW. The srte ts classlffed as wT-I. small
anormts of wT-S aia w-o are also presenl Brook trout were obsenrcd here.
en overflow cuhrcrt provtdes acceds to the East Fork. The slte has low
c/tldMe rralues. I]re ovtrall funcfloual wetlands rralue ts low.

stte 16 te locatcd about Sfi) feet west of MP 14 Just eaEt o! Jtm Hell Rock.
Tb; aftc rs classlfrcd as t[tT-l, Wt-3 and wT-6.- The slte has low wtldMe
rralucs. Tbe ovcrall func{tonal wctlands'nalue ls low to moderatc.

stte 17 t3 locat€d about 5oo feet east of MP 16 vdrere waro sPrlngs cr. Jo-rns
tftJ Bast Fork vta a cuhrcrL The slte ts classtf,ed as wT-S. Tbe slte has low
wtldltfe nalues. Tbe orcrall funcuonal we0ands nalue ts low.

Srte l8 ls located Just ea,st of MP 16. Thls stte ts a wetlands created !'y a
dlverslon dttch fro:m WarE Sprtngs Cr. The slte ls classlfied as WT-3. The
slte has low wtldltfe nalues. Ttre -orrcrall funcuond wetlands nalue ls low to
moderate.

stte l9 ls located near MP 15.5 at tbe brldge crosstng of tlre East Fork near
sprhg Gulch campground. The slte ts das-stffed as w'I-S. The slte has low
wUaUi rralues. Ih:e-orcrall funcuonal wetlands vdue ls lrcry low.

IIL Potcad.llDPastl to WctJsdr
Impacts to wetlands wlll lnclude removal of rtparlan vegetauon (shrubs.

sedges, grasses a.nd eBergent herbaceous vegetauon) and tbe fflllng of draws

and depresslons tbat support wetlands.

potenual lEpacts lnclude sedlmentatlon of water'ways and wetlands.

petrochemlcal sptlls assoctated wlth the construcuon, and alteratlon of

subsurface and surface water flows. Where perenntal flon/s etdst' changes ln

An
low
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dralnage such as tncreastng flows could alter wetland habltat upstream and

flush hfgh lerrcls of nutrtents lnto the downstrean system.

In tbe canlon of tlre East Fork, moderate to steep slopes are underlatn by

solls dertrrcd from weathered granfUcs and volcanlcs, wtrlcb, ufren dlsturbed

may be very erodlble. Tbe potentlal is hlgh for slgilflcant sedlmentauon to

tlre East Fork due to erposed solls &oE blasung or excavaUon along the

can]ton-

Tbe potenttal for spreadtng notdous weeds (spotted knapweed and Canada

tbrstle, 1o" e-e"'Fle) and otlrcr weedy spectes ta htgh slnce robust weed

populattons alrcady €xlst wtthrn and adJaccrrt to the blgbvay rtght-of-way.

lupasts to wettrands ftom tbe proposed htghsny reconstnrcUon wtll probably

be mrnfmal and short-tsm.

Past and current tmpacts from tbe htghwey, lnclude stgntficant
sedtmentaUon due to road sands that are lnadrrcrtently plourcd lnto the East

Fork durrng tlre snow s€ason (Gordon 1989).

lV. Mltlgrttoa
Englne€rtng plans harrc been created to mlrrtmze the areas of tmpact to the

ldentlfed wctland habltats.

Removal of rtpartan \rcgetauon wtll be kePt to the mintmum necessary for

compleflon of tbe proJect. Streambanks at crosslngs of perenntal drainages'

sucb as Qrrnp Creek and tbe East Fork of the Bttterroot wtll be stabtltzed

wlth mulch or netung and sbrub plantlngs. All exposed areas wlll be

revegetated accordtng to MDOH gurdelrnes.
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Spotted knapweed and Canada thlstle are ltsted as no)dous 
. weeds tn

Montana. Canada thtstle ts most prevalent ln wetland We 2- subirrigated

meadorr and haylands. The krapweed occurs througlrout the study area.

The opportuDtty erdsts to estabush a vegetauve cover that restricts tlle
reentry of weedy specles and tbat would achrally lnprove tlese habttats for

rrlldltfe. Because of the extenslve acreage of wetland habttat ln the

rlgbt-of-way, broad herblclde use ls not recornn'rended as a weed control

rneasuFe. A vlgorous stand of vegetauon ls one of tbe best defenses against

weed lnvanlon. Spot spraytng may be useful after vegetaflon has become

estabttshed. Howwer. because of gloundwater conslderauons and the

sensttMty of broadleaf plants to herbtctdes, a drlrg€nt hand pulltng Program

Eay be lnor€ approPdate.

lbe solls at these sltes vary from da1rcy to muck5r to sandy or grarrelly. They

also vary wrtb deptJr dependrng on alluvtal characterlsucs. Planflngs of

spectes, vrttch are tolerarrt to these condlttons. are recorrnended.

Sedlmentagon caused durlng constmctton rrtll be Umrted by usrng MDOH

construcflon pracflce for sedlment bastns and by temporarlly stabiltfrg all

e4osed soll unfll rsvegetauon ts successful.

Sedlmentaflon caused by road sands may be ellmtnated by Preconstrucuon
pla$rtng. ROSI sbpes can be deslgned wtth less steep slopes to ensure good

vegetauon recovery. combtned wlth selecung a tall and vlgorous specles

Elrc, tbe ROW would trap road sands. Small detentlon or stllltng basins could

be constmcted ln borrow ptt are.rs to allow sedlment to setue-out. Also.

potendal sedlmentadon to Co'nP Creek could avolded by relocating CamP

creek lnto lts ortgtnal channel. w*rtch ls well away from tl.e proposed Row.

Best construcuon pracuces wtll be used to ensure there are no spills of
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petroleum or other chemlcals products.

Tbe current trt&way ROtrr har afrected portlons of the Camp Creek channel

and tbe general hydrologc fimcttonlng of the Camp Creek dralnage and tts
assoclated trlbutarles entertng from tlee west. An oPPortunity e>rlsts to

recotrstnrct porHons of Ca-p Creek to a well-frrnctlontng aquadc system that

would not be affected by the new roadwa5r.
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERI

FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
Fi sh and tlildlife Enhancement

Federal 8uiIding, U. S. Courthouse
301 South Park

P.0. Orawer 10023
Helena, llontana 59626

lN |l?tY llflt lo:

Fii-51130-8iI linss

l'lr. Dave Johnson, P.E.
Chief. Preconstruction Bureau
l.lontana Department of Hi ghways
.2701 Prospect Avenue
Helena. Honrana 59620

Dear l,lr. Johnson:

This responds to your Novenber 22, 1989 letter concernlng the intention of the
tloniani bepartmeni of High{ays to'develop a Federal Aid highway proiect on U.S. 93

ln Ravalli county. Montana (Suta-North. F7-1(40)9). The project |{ill start
approxinate'iy 9 iriles north of the ldaho state line and extend northerly for
abbroximatety 7.2 miles along U.S. 93. It includes tolal reconstruction of the
iiistlng roaitway ancl drainagE facilit'les and j1ill include a zg-foot wide paved

surface-with a lubgrade widih capable of accomodating a future 4O-foot wide paved

surfarce.

The information accor'panying your ltlovember 22 Ietter indicates that the.proiect
mai .impict the East Fbrf of-t-he Bitterroot River and smaller-drainages in the
pii,jeCi area. ivery reasonable effort should be nade to minimize such stream

iiiiurOance and/or incroachment. In this regard, j1e assume aly fishery concerns

ni ii-Ui iesoived throusn-iios!-iooiOinition iitn- tne Montana Department-of Fi sh'
iitatite dnd Parks in ionnection with the state pemjt required under ftCA-87-5-501
(Stieam Protection lctl' t,le-ai!o assume that a i'retl ands impact assessment wili be

ionOuiieO in accordance wiifr ini-riiintiy-signed, 'l'lernorandum of-Understanding:
Nlnigiri,int inO Nitigation 6t iignwii-Conitruition Inpacts to l{etlands in. the State
oi llontina'. 

-tf 
an! *eiiani 1rie;aii iie-Oeiirmlned to be unavoidable, thev should

Ue miiigaieO, also in accordancb with the Memorandum of Understanding.

Endangered species which may occur in the project area are the bald eagle
iiiqUieelur-iiuioldh.ius).-ancl the peresrine-falcon (fills P-qesllngs')' Pursuant

t6-Sec-ij6n-Z of trrETnOiiglred Specils dt of 1973, as amended. the Federai

iigtt"ii lAninistrition rn ii Oiteirnine if the propoied road inprov'ements mav affect
inEli-ipliiei:- ii ii is determined that eithbr of these species may be affected.
ii witi-Ue necessary toi ine-feOeril Higtrway Adminjstration to initjate formal
consultation w.itn u!. fhe ioi iowins iniormition may assist in that delerminalion.

-Several bald eagle nesting territories are knoHn
and north of the project. However, none of these
close enough to the proposed road inprovem?nts to

to occur some miles to the east
nesting te:'ri tonies are located
be of direct concern. Bald

taslis-mii-itso rinti.,-i6-iomi-ixttht' in:the seneral vicinitv-and,!!99y?l:drv
ociur at ihe irrnedi ate pro5ec1 location as. seasonal migrants. -The 

peregrtne
taiion-mai also occur a! a-seasona'l misr.ant. tlt.ti]e w9 99 !9t^l9t::99 lll
substantive issues with the proposed proJecl , with reda.,: to the bald eagle and



pir.gtin. falcon, anv.powerlines ]n t$ !ltilitY:-if ft-l::?::lv,::::t::::?::ffii;'il.';iiiiioiljii6n nuziiai tor these species. To conserve these species and

other large raptors ptotecieO Ui feOerat law, He.urge-th1l-:ll T:::l1t::;l:.,?:-
rnodified or reconslructei-i!-a-i.iJii.of the'projeci be raptor-proofed following
tii'itii.iiu inO iict'niqrei-outtined in the Raptor Research Report No. 4,
:iissliiil'F.i'iiiiii i.i-nipioi pioiection on i'ower1ines - The state of the Art in
198I'. A copy may be obEained from:

Jim Fitzpatrick, Treasurer
Raotor Research Foundat i on
CarDenter St. Croix llaure Center
12805 St. Croix Trail
Hastings, Minnesota 55033

l{e apDreciate the opportunitt * ..H::.:lrln. o.ooot.o project'

-ft(nontun 
tilvoming Field Office

Roqer Scott, Federal Hi ght{ay Administration (He'lena' ilT)
y'ueii nvan, l.lontana oept. of Highways (Helena. MT)'i;ii ii;;hi. iontana-oipi: ;iFiai': Hildl ir' & Parks (Helena'-r''lr)

ien'c'riilii.-uontanu oepil-or-risn. iitotite & Parks (Helena. HT)

Ja&-ii,omii, l'tontana oeii.-or xeiitn, Hater Qual itv Bureau (Helena'

iiiue Foiis, Environmenial Protection Agencv (Helena' l'lT)

iitrn-peiiii. Environmentil Protection Aselcv (Denver, c0) ------
suboffice coordinator,'uiiui'-iiln e ui Iot iie Enhancement (Bi l I ings'

l.lT)

JGld/dc

'Take Pride in Ameri ca'
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